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Abstract 
Data processing departments have long been battling with 
the problem of application backlog. The search is always 
on for productivity improvement in software development. 
The latest technological advance in this direction is 
Computer Aided Software Engineering (CASE)• CASE brings in 
structure and methodology to software development and 
promises higher productivity, more consistent design and 
better software quality. 
This report describes the concepts and benefits of CASE and 
examines how receptive Hong Kong is to this latest software 
development technique. 
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1. Introduction 
In this age of information explosion, information technology 
has become an important determinant of productivity and 
competitiveness in the world market. While a lot of the 
business activities are nowadays being driven by computers, 
the demands of putting up more and more computer 
applications to meet the changing business needs are ever 
increasing. Unfortunately, the pace of applications 
development is still very much behind users needs. The 
average applications backlog is in the range of 6 to 16 
months' depending on whether it is in the Personal Computer 
or mainframe environment, as shown in Exhibit i.i. 
Average Application Development Backlog 
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Over the past two to three decades, various technologies 
have been devised to try to speed up the process of 
applications development. These technologies include 
compilers, file and data base management systems, fourth 
generation prograirmiing languages, etc. While these 
technologies are great achievements in their own right, the 
problems of applications development have not gone away. 
The most recent development in the attempt to improve 
productivity and quality of applications development has 
been Computer Aided Software Engineering (CASE)• CASE is 
"a problem-solving approach, a set of methods and 
disciplines, may be even a philosophy"(1) for applications 
development. 
There are two objectives of this research : 
i. To examine the theories and benefits of CASE technology 
and the current market offerings. 
ii. To find out how receptive Hong Kong is towards CASE 
technology. 
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The second objective is really to understand how willing 
Hong Kong businesses are in investing in technology to 
improve their productivity and competitiveness. 
In the next chapter, the methodology of carrying out this 
research is explained. 
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2• Methodology 
This report is basically organized into two parts, namely, 
the theories and benefits of CASE technology, and how well 
it is being received in the Hong Kong market. 
The first part will almost entirely draw its information 
from secondary data by way of literature review. Since CASE 
is a relatively new and evolving topic, it is still 
receiving quite a lot of media interest and coverage. Part 
of the reason could well be the promotional efforts on the 
part of the vendors. As a result, sufficient information 
for the purpose of this paper could be derived from the 
various computer journals. 
For the second part, i.e. the Hong Kong market, a 
questionnaire survey is used to collect primary data on the 
extent of usage of CASE technology in Hong Kong. A copy of 
the survey questionnaire can be found in Appendix I. 
The primary target of the questionnaire survey is IBM 
mainfiraine installations. It is because only companies with 
sufficiently large a size will have the resources to try out 
new technologies such as CASE. These companies are mostly 
IBM mainfirame users. In addition, some of the large users 
of DEC, ICL and NCR computers have been included in this 
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survey. There are a number of cases where the questionnaire 
was sent to a company because that company is a large one, 
but it is not known what computer is being used. 
The questionnaire uses number of DP staff and annual total 
DP budget as the two independent variables. Dependent 
variables include CASE—user—or—not, time and budget of 
acquiring new or additional CASE tools. The objective is 
to examine the readiness of using CASE technology as a 
variable of staff and budget size. 
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3. Computer Aided Software Engineering (CASE) 
3.1 Problems of applications development 
Backlog, quality and maintenance are among the most 
publicized problems of software development. As indicated 
in Exhibit 1.1 of Chapter 1, the average backlog can be as 
long as 16 months. It is not uncommon to hear backlogs of 
over two years. There are even talks of invisible backlog 
which means users never come to ask for new enhancements or 
systems because of too long a waiting time. 
Once a user request gets into development, management often 
dreads of protracted development time and budget overshoot. 
There are two possible causes of project delay. Firstly it 
is not easy to pin down every detail of user requirements 
in initial analysis and design. There is always the need 
to go back to users and make changes. Secondly unforeseen 
technical difficulties may crop up along the development 
cycle. 
If finally the system is done, users take delivery of it 
and often times only to find that the system does not 
exactly fit their business requirements. One reason could 
be user requirements not clearly defined in the first place. 
Another reason, probably a more serious one, is that 
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protracted development time has made the original user 
requirements obsolete. 
In today's competitive world, businesses need to be more 
responsive and innovative. The way to do business is a 
rapidly changing process. Therefore, if computer systems 
can not be delivered in short enough a time, the finished 
system would not be of much value to users in meeting new 
business challenges. 
There are still other issues after a system is done. 
Maintenance is a big one. Loosely speaking, maintenance 
can include fixing of errors (bugs) and enhancements. The 
amount of debugging relates very much to the quality of 
design and programming. Quality of design also effects how 
easily enhancements can be accommodated. Programmers do not 
like maintenance because it is a boring job. However as 
much as eighty percent of the budget of a data processing 
department can go to maintenance (13)• 
Adding to all the above problems is the shortage of data 
processing professionals. It is projected that, in the USA, 
there would be a shortage of one million software developers 
by 1990, and in Japan the shortage is estimated to be 
600,000 (14). 
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What is needed is enhancement of productivity that will turn 
out computer systems faster, within budget and with quality. 
3.2 The promise of CASE technology 
There is an apparent asymmetry between the pace of 
efficiency improvement of computer hardware and that of 
software. While hardware performance (in both memory and 
processor power) goes up by an annual rate of between 25 to 
3 0 percent, software productivity improves only by 7 to 10 
percent annually (13). 
Over the past two to three decades, the computer industry 
has been trying to come up with new technologies in an 
effort to speed up the process of software development. 
Compilers, third generation languages, fourth generation 
languages, structured prograimning, standardized data access 
methods, data base management systems and expert systems are 
all great achievements in that direction. However, the pace 
of software development never seems to be able to catch up 
with user demand. 
The latest development in the productivity push is Computer 
Aided Software Engineering (CASE, or Computer Aided Systems 
Engineering)• As CASE is a relatively new technology and 
rapidly changing, its definition is still revolving. One 
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definition puts it as "a problem-solving approach, a set of 
methods and disciplines, may be even a philosophy"(1) for 
applications development. Another definition says "CASE 
tools are structured to design software correctly the first 
time - saving patches and revisions. They also impose 
organization on the design that makes software easier to 
extend and to maintain. CASE tools allow massive software 
projects to be developed in an organized manner, which 
minimizes wasted design and coding effort."(7) 
These definitions are more on the imposition of methodology 
on software development. Until recently, software 
development still relies on the "craftsmanship" of 
individual developers to come up with designs and 
programming that carry a lot of their personal styles. It 
takes quite an effort to control consistency and standards. 
In addition, one person's work may not be that easily 
understood by others. A major advantage of CASE is to put 
discipline and consistency into software development. 
From the actual implementation point of view, CASE is the 
use of the computer itself as the tool to automate the 
processes of planning, developing software and 
documentation. Putting it to the simplified extreme, it 
means software writing software. 
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The benefits of CASE are mainly improved productivity and 
better quality. Productivity and quality improvements come 
from : 
i. improved communication between data processing and 
users which ensures doing things right the first time, 
ii. consistent and standardized development methodology 
which makes programming and maintenance easier, 
iii. automatic documentation which saves time and assists 
in long term maintenance, 
iv. better project control which ensures the quality and 
speed of software projects. 
Another angle of assessing the potential of CASE tools is 
to look at projected worldwide sales of CASE products in 
the coining years. Exhibit 3.1 indicates that growth of the 
CASE market is substantial. 
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3.3 Components of CASE 
There are basically five components of CASE technology, 
namely, front-end analysis and design, back-end code 
generation, project support, repository and re—engineering• 
3.3.1 Front-end Analysis and Design 
The objectives of this component include the analysis of 
business information and the designing of a system that 
meets the business requirements. Case tools in this area 
are often referred to as front-end or upper CASE tools. 
They generally run on Personal Computers or workstations 
providing two—dimensional graphical capabilities that help 
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describe a business problem in data flow or process models 
such as entity—relationships and data flow diagrams. 
Front-end CASE tools will have their own methodologies that 
describe a design problem by way of a set of different small 
components and the interrelationships among these 
components. Some CASE tools in this area may also offer the 
capability of cluster and affinity analysis to determine the 
natural boundaries of data and processes so that the 
boundaries of systems design can be developed (1)• 
The output of front-end CASE tools will depend on the nature 
of the product. If it is a stand-alone product having no 
integration with a back-end component (Section 3.3.2), the 
main output will be hardcopy documentation, including 
graphics, of the finished design. If the product integrates 
with a back-end component, the output will include physical 
design information such as data base schema, program logic, 
and screen and report layouts. Such physical design 
information can directly be fed into the back-end component 
which will be discussed in Section 3.3.2. 
The advantages of Front-end CASE tools include consistency 
of applications development, enhanced efficiency, better 
quality and documentation. Programmers are guided by 
graphical interfaces and presentations through the analysis 
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and design cycle. The result is a set of standardized 
applications that are more consistent and are more easily 
maintained. 
Working with visually presented design, it is easier for 
end-users to suggest changes. Front-end CASE products would 
usually have automated tools to easily accommodate those 
changes. Such an interaction between end-users and 
developers will ensure quality. Fewer mistakes also help 
speed up the development cycle. 
When the design is done, it is ready to be printed out for 
documentation. People do not need to spend time again 
drawing lines, arrows and circles on paper for that purpose. 
Front-end CASE tools can be classified into two different 
groups depending on whether it is process-oriented or data-
driven. Process—oriented products emphasize on business 
functions which are favored by programmers and systems 
analysts. Data-driven products concentrate on the 
information approach which have more appeal to data 
administrators. Designaid from Nastec is an example of 
process-driven approach. E-R Designer from Chen & 
Associates is an example of data-oriented product (1)• 
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It is important to determine the audience in selecting a 
front-end CASE tool. Of course, there are products in the 
market that work with both approaches. 
3.3.2 Back-end Code Generation 
Back-end CASE products are also referred to as lower CASE 
products. They automatically generate tested and fully 
functional systems from design specification. Today, most 
back-end CASE tools generate third generation code which 
will typically be COBOL. Examples include APS from Sage 
Software Inc., and TELON from Pansophic Systems Inc. 
There are also products that begin to work with Fourth 
Generation Languages. Information Engineering Workbench, 
a CASE product from Knowledgeware, can now produce Cross 
Systems Product (CSP), a Fourth Generation Language from 
IBM. Back-end CASE tools mostly run on the mainframe. 
If a back-end CASE product integrates with a front-end CASE 
product, the information captured in the front-end tool and 
the resultant finished design can directly be fed into the 
back-end for code generation. The extent of automation of 
applications development can be significant. 
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If a back-end CASE product does not have an integrated 
front-end, design specification will need to be keyed in 
separately. 
The advantages of back-end CASE products mirror those of 
the front-end tools. Whoever with the same design 
specification and the same back-end CASE tool will produce 
the same code, thus ensuring consistency and easy 
maintenance. On the efficiency side, automatic code 
generation far exceeds the speed of people coding. The 
textile fibers department of Du Pont Co., based in 
Wilinington, Del, used Application Factory from Cortex and 
reported productivity gains from 4:1 to 10:1 (12). 
Some tools provide automatic documentation which will save 
man-power and time. 
3.3.3 Proj ect Support 
The success of a software development project depends very 
much on effective management. The project support component 
of CASE technology manages the relationships among resource 
elements of the project. It provides facilities for 
documentation, resource estimation and reporting, security 
control and audit trail. 
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The purpose of effective project support or management is 
to complete a project with quality, within budget and on 
time. A similar concept which is popular in Europe and in 
the defense community is the Integrated Project Support 
Environments (IPSE). 
3.3.4 Repository 
The repository is at the centre of CASE technology. it can 
be viewed as a much expanded data dictionary. While a data 
dictionary mainly handles the relationships between data 
elements and programs, a repository "contains all object 
definitions and relations ranging from system specifications 
in the form of data flow and entity relationship diagrams, 
structure charts and database schemas to screen definitions, 
report definitions, dialogue/menu definitions and so forth. 
The repository also contains the keys needed to efficiently 
identify, locate and extract program code for re-use 
purposes" (1). 
In a CASE environment, every phase of software development 
will make reference to the repository. Since the repository 
will contain all the objects of development (requirement and 
design specifications, test cases and plans, program code 
and data definitions (2)), it is the central place of 
controlling the efficient utilization of objects of 
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development and human resources, and ensuring consistency 
and standardization among work groups and across the project 
life cycle. 
The repository will run on the mainframe. Work groups of 
the project will be accessing it through their terminals, 
workstations or Personal Computers. 
Some CASE products have their own repository. However, the 
CASE industry is waiting for IBM to release its version 
which is expected to become the industry standard (unless 
in the IBM world)• CASE vendors are expected to make their 
products work with IBM,s repository as well as their own. 
3.3.5 Re—engineering 
Re—engineering refers to the maintenance and enhancement of 
application systems at a higher level specification than the 
traditional program coding level such as COBOL. 
The assets of a data processing department are mostly in 
program codes. The value of these assets to an organization 
depends very much on how well the programs are maintained• 
However, program maintenance is by no means an easy task as 
systems get more complex as well as older, and as people 
change jobs. Maintenance consumes as much as two—thirds of 
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data processing budgets in most organizations (3). 
Difficulty of maintenance reduces the value of application 
systems to the organization. 
Re—engineering seeks to bring productivity and quality 
improvement in the maintenance work, and has four major 
steps : code analysis, code restructuring, reverse 
engineering and major upgrades (3). 
Code analysis 
CASE tools in this area read existing programs and produce 
reports indicating how well structured and how complex the 
codes are, as well as giving general ratings on 
maintainability and testability. Decision can then be made 
as to what parts of the system should be re—engineered with 
the next three steps. 
PATHVU from XA Systems Corp and Inspector from Language 
Technology Inc are examples of such products. 
Code restructuring 
CASE tools in this area read unstructured and often complex 
spaghetti code and automatically produce top-down, 
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structured code that is far easier to understand and 
maintain. 
Retrofit from XA Systems Corp and Recoder from Language 
Technology Inc are examples of such products. 
Reverse enqineerinq 
Reverse engineering tools translate COBOL source code back 
into its design—level representation. The original 
structure and contents of the programs are extracted and 
stored in the high—level format of a CASE repository. 
Reverse engineering "elevates the procedural logic, data 
definitions, end-user interfaces and the overall system 
architecture into a more abstract and understandable format. 
These high—level representations can take many forms, 
including data flow diagrams, structure charts, action 
diagrams, data models, control flow graphs, screen and 
report images. Once this information is stored in a 
repository, documentation and/or compilable source code can 
be generated.“ (3) 
Bachman/DA from Bachman Information Systems, Inc is an 
example of this kind of products. 
香 源 中 文 大 學 圃 责 你 藏 肯 
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Mai or upgrade 
The objective of re-engineering is to improve efficiency of 
making significant enhancements. These enhancements are 
easier to apply after an old COBOL system has gone through 
the steps of code analysis, restructuring and reverse-
engineering. 
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4. Current offerings in the market 
There are over one hundred CASE products in the market. 
New ones keep coming out. Appendix II contains a list of 
113 CASE products which was compiled by the Computerworld 
in March 1989. The list gives product type, hardware 
platform, prices and other useful information. 
In this chapter, three of the leading CASE products will be 
briefly described. They are Information Engineering 
Workbench, Bachman, and Excelerator. 
Information Encrineerina Workbench (lEW) 
lEW is from KnowledgeWare Inc. of Altanta, GA, USA, which 
was founded by James Martin in 1979. The following 
information are excerpts from the vendor's sales brochures, 
a copy of which can be found in Appendix III. 
lEW is a tool-set. It has front-end tools for planning, 
analysis, and design that capture all the application 
requirements and specifications as diagrams. Its back-end 
application generator can then process these pictures to 
create complete COBOL applications for most IBM MVS 
environments. 
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The front-end tools are the Planning Workstation, the 
Analysis Workstation, and the Design Workstation. They all 
run on the IBM Personal Computer taking full advantage of 
the graphics capabilities of the PC. The back-end tool is 
called lEW/GAMMA which runs on the IBM mainframe. 
All the IEW,s CASE tools share data through a common 
Encyclopedia which is the equivalent of a repository. The 
Encyclopedia keeps all the diagrams of the front-end tools 
and is the key to integrating the work of planning, 
analysis, and design. Information captured with the 
Analysis Workstation, for example, is also available to the 
Design Workstation, and vice versa. This way the work of 
one phase can become the foundation for work in the next 
phase. Changes made during design will be reflected 
automatically back into the analysis diagrams. 
As the back-end can generate complete applications directly 
from information captured with the front-end, systems can 
be maintained at the design level instead of the code level. 
Bachman 
Bachman is from Bachman Information Systems which was 
founded by Charlie Bachman in 1983. The following 
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information are excerpts from vendor's sales brochure, a 
copy of which can be found in Appendix IV. 
Bachman's focus in on the maintenance of existing 
applications. It has two product sets. The first one is 
Bachman/Re-Engineering, the second is Bachman/Data Analyst 
and Bachman/Database Administrator. 
To maintain existing applications with Bachman/Re-
Engineering, existing database designs are reverse— 
engineered to a database-independent data model, changes 
made, then forward-engineered to the production environment. 
Bachman/Re—Engineering also works for the migration of 
application systems from one data base structure to another. 
It provides the ability to capture and reverse—engineer IDMS 
(a Data Base Management System from Computer Associates), 
VSAM (a file management access method from IBM), IMS (a Data 
Base Management System from IBM) , and flat file data 
structures into database—independent data models, which can 
be forward-engineered into DB2 (a Data Base Management 
System from IBM) database designs. 
Bachman/Data Analyst and Bachman/Database Administrator 
(DB2) offer data modeling and knowledge-based DB2 database 
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design. New development is supported, as well as re-
engineering of existing data structures. 
Excelerator 
Excelerator is from Index Technology Corporation, Cambridge, 
Massachusetts, USA, which was formed in 1983. The following 
information are excerpts from the vendor's sales brochures, 
a copy of which can be found in Appendix V. 
Excelerator is a modelling and analysis tool. Designs are 
represented in diagrams which can also show a "top-down" 
overview of the system and represent the relationships among 
the system's components. 
The Excelerator dictionary, which is the equivalent of a 
repository, maintains and automatically updates all design 
information. It provides a wide range of reports that track 
relationships and show how changes affect the system. The 
dictionary helps determine "where and how" cross-references 
are used, and verify that each component meets consistency 
and completeness standards. 
Excelerator as the front-end tool works with Cross Systems 
Product (CSP), the fourth generation language from IBM. A 
finished design from Excelerator can directly be exported 
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to CSP which then produces the application systems. cSP's 
design information can also be imported into Excelerator 
for merging with information in Excelerator's design 
dictionary. This two-way import/export facility keeps the 
repositories on both sides synchronized to assure 
consistency and accuracy throughout all phases of systems 
development. 
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5. Considerations of implementing CASE products 
CASE is a new technology. It takes some thought and 
planning to Implement it successfully in an organization. 
In the following are the implementation considerations. 
Management coirnnitment 
CASE is a promising solution to productivity of software 
development. However it is also a costly venture including 
costs of acquiring CASE products, training and consultancy. 
The prices of CASE products range from US$1,000 to over 
US$100,000. A large corporation may need multiple copies 
of a product. One estimate on the costs of training and 
consultancy puts it to the range of over US$300,000 for 
between 50 to 70 people (8). There are also the costs of 
loss of working hours during training, and the opportunity 
costs if adaptation of CASE failed. 
On the payback side, unfortunately people can not expect to 
see quick results. "Most experts agree productivity will 
go down before it goes up, taking into account learning 
curves and the cultural change implied in automation of 
software development for IS departments." (16) 
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Therefore management needs to understand both the potential 
and cost implication of implementing CASE. Management 
sponsorship and commitment to CASE is an important factor 
to the success of CASE in an organization. 
Choice of product 
There are over one hundred CASE products in the market. 
Choosing the right one for the organization is essential• 
If the data processing department has got a lot of design 
done and is waiting for coding, a back-end CASE product will 
be appropriate. On the other hand, if there is planning, 
analysis and design to be done, a front-end product should 
be the choice. For people concerned about building multiple 
applications that will share data, they will need a CASE 
product with data modelling capabilities. 
A CASE tool should cater for both applications and database 
design and allow sharing of information between the two. 
Such a feature helps to reduce potential problems between 
database administration and applications development. 
Overcome internal resistance 
It needs to overcome any resistance from data processing 
staff towards adopting a CASE product. Most CASE products 
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Will come with their own methodologies which in most cases 
will be different from the existing in—house one (if there 
is one) • People have the tendency of sticking to old 
methods and rejecting new ones. One solution is to involve 
them in the selection process so that they feel a sense of 
ownership of the new CASE product. As an alternative 
solution, some organizations form standards and 
methodologies committee involving people from programming, 
education, documentation, etc. 
Trairtincr 
Programming staff should be fully trained. since the 
essence of a CASE product is its methodology, training will 
have more a conceptual content than hands-on exercise. 
Companies should be prepared to train their people in terms 
of weeks rather than simply days. 
Outside consultancy 
At the start of CASE implementation, outside consultancy 
will help make sure projects will get off on the right 
track. 
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Choice of pi lot project: 
The best to secure continuing commitment from management 
and staff is to have some successful pilot CASE projects. 
Projects should be invisible within the corporation. They 
should also be of manageable scale so that they can be 
finished within a reasonable time frame. Otherwise people's 
interest will disappear. 
Control of expectation 
CASE is a long term investment and will not be producing 
dramatic immediate results. People's expectation should be 
controlled about the pilot projects to avoid unnecessary 
disappointments. 
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6. Acceptance of CASE tools in Hong Kong 
6.1 Questionnaire survey results 
A survey on the acceptance of CASE tools in Hong Kong was 
conducted by the author last December. Questionnaires were 
sent to ninety nine companies in Hong Kong (Appendix VI). 
Forty six were returned. Among the companies which returned 
the questionnaire, 12 (26.1%) reported using CASE tools, 14 
(30.4%) were not using but intended to use sometime in the 
future, and 20 (43 . 5%) were not using and did not intend to 
use at all. 
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km 
User I Non-user, do not intend to use 
Non-user. Intend to use 
Exhibit 6.1 CASE Usage in Hong Kong 
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Of those intended CASE users, three indicated a time frame 
of acquiring CASE tools in the current financial year, seven 
in the next financial year, one after the next financial 
year, and three with no specific time. For those current 
CASE users, they reported using the following products : 










工 E W 1 
Informodel 1 
LINC 11 1 
Microsoft Project Management 1 
Natural construct 1 
Natural 2 1 
Oracle SDD 1 
PMW 1 
Exhibit 6.2 Reported CASE products in the survey 
(to be continued on next page...) 
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Product NO of user.c. 
Predict 1 
SYNON 1 
VISIBLE ANALYST 1 
Exhibit 6.2 Reported CASE products in the survey 
(continued from previous page) 
The above list of products indicates that no one single CASE 
tool dominates the Hong Kong market. Almost every company 
is using a different one. 
The relationship between staff size of the data processing 
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Exhibit 6.3 shows that for those survey respondents with 1-
50 DP staff (25 companies), 20% are CASE users, 24% are non-
users but intend to use, and 56% are non-users but do not 
intend to use. For those with 50 —100 DP staff (12 
companies), 33% are CASE users, 33% are non-users but intend 
to use, and 33% are non-users but do not intend to use. For 
those with over 100 DP staff (8 companies) , 33% are CASE 
users, 44% are non-users but intend to use, and 22% are non-
users but do not intend to use. 
Exhibit 6.3 shows that the larger a staff size, the higher 
the usage of CASE tools. More importantly, it shows that 
a higher percentage of smaller DP departments said they did 
not intend to implement CASE. Probably it is because larger 
organizations have more resources and the economy of scale 
to try out new technologies, such as CASE. 
The receptiveness of CASE is further analyzed in Exhibit 
6.4 by taking the annual budget of DP departments as the 
independent variable. Please note that among the 46 survey 
replies, only 28 gave budget information. So Exhibit 6.4 
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<D 55 r. 取爆 
a SO.- , - _ 
2 _ _ 
« - r _ _ _ 
iMMJ 
unoer $10 million $10-550 million over J50 million 
User t ^Ny l Intend to use V7ZA Not intended 
( N o n - u s . r ) ( N o n - u « « r ) 
Exhibit 6.4 Relationship between DP budget and CASE usage 
Exhibit 6.4 mirrors the trends of Exhibit 6.3. The larger 
a company is, the higher the tendency is to adopt CASE 
technology. 
Exhibit 6.4 shows that for those survey respondents with a 
DP budget of under HK$10 million (11 companies), 18% are 
CASE users, 27% are non-users but intend to use, and 55% 
are non-users but do not intend to use. For those with a 
HK$10 -HK$50 million budget (14 companies), 21% are CASE 
users, 50% are non-users but intend to use, and 29% are non-
users but do not intend to use. For those with a budget of 
over HK$50 million (3 companies) , 67% are CASE users, 33% 
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are non-users but intend to use, and 0% are non-users but 
do not intend to use. 
All companies who returned the questionnaire were using 
either mainframe (27 companies) or mid—range computers (19 
companies). Exhibit 6.5 shows the percentage of users and 
non-users based on the mainframe/mid_range classification. 
I l l 
° Moinframe 
^ ^ u，er Intend to ^ ^ Not intended 
( N o n - U . e r ) ( N o n - u s , r ) 
Exhibit 6.5 Percentage of CASE usage by computer size 
Exhibit 6.5 shows that there are more CASE users in the 
mainframe category than in the mid-range category. However, 
more mid-range non-users are intending to employ CASE tools 
than mainframe non-users, which may seem to contradict the 
trends of Exhibits 6.3 and 6.4. Exhibits 6.3 and 6.4 show 
a trend of larger companies using or intending to use CASE 
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more. Such a contradiction may be due to a non-linear 
relationship between the size of a computer and size of the 
DP department. For example, a certain mainframe user may 
have less staff and a small budget than another mid-range 
user. 
Please refer to Appendix VII for a list of mainframe and 
mid-range computers which are defined for the purpose of 
this analysis. 
Exhibit 6.6 shows how survey respondents rated the nine 
factors which will affect the success of CASE 
implementation. 
Success Fac to r s 
[ 
DP's m e l h o d o l o q y 
4.25 
— (25 
Tr。— P — ^ ― — ^ ― 4.,7 
S t r o ng s u p p o r t ! e a m 
3.75 
V e n d o r m ^ ^ ^ m ^ m m a ^ r n ^ m m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — 
— 3.67 
wBttKBKKI^BtKKIIK^^^^M 3 5 
c o m m i l m e n l 
2.83 
0 1 7 一—； 
I 2 4 5 
S i g n i f i c a n c e Ra t i ng 
Exhibit 6.6 CASE success factors 
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The abbreviated success factors in Exhibit 6.6 mean : 
DP、methodology Commitment to standards and 
methodology on the part of 
the Data Processing department 
Product functions Functionality of CASE products 
Training Training 
Strong support team Strong internal support and 
implementation team 
Vendor support Vendor support 
Adaptability Easy adaptation of existing 
in-house methodology to the 
CASE technology 
Pilot project Selection of pilot project 
Mgmt commitment Senior management ‘ s commitment 
to CASE tools 
End-user involvement End-user involvement 
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Please note that only 12 of the survey replies gave ratings 
on the above success factors. Exhibit 6.6 is based on those 
12 replies. The method of calculating rating values can be 
found in Appendix VIII. 
In Exhibit 6.6, management commitment and end-user 
involvement are at the bottom and have markedly lower 
ratings than other success factors. These results are 
somewhat unexpected and are opposites of other research 
results or of some other authors' opinions. Regarding 
management commitment, a recent survey by the Center for 
the Study of Data Processing (CSDP) at Washington University 
in St. IxDuis (17) has revealed that "respondents fingered 
corporate management as the most frequent external factor 
impeding information systems development. But it was also 
seen as the most likely to facilitate change in the IS 
organization•“ Since CASE is a major investment and will 
have significant impact on development methodology, it will 
bring change to the Data Processing department. According 
to CSDP's results, senior management's support will be 
important for the success of CASE implementation. Michael 
Lyons of Asyst Technology Inc., Naperville, 111. has 
expressed a similar opinion : "The first step in a CASE 
implementation is invariably one that has nothing to do with 
technology - obtaining management commitment to the 
project.“ (15) 
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As for end-user involvement, a survey on CASE usage by two 
academics of the University of Houston (4) found that 
"virtually all companies cited productivity increases in the 
analysis and design phase. For example, they found that 
information was captured quickly in joint application design 
sessions. Similarly, quality improvements were attributed 
to the enhanced user participation in analysis and design." 
Of course, the above quotes are not indicators of what 
ratings management commitment and end-user involvement 
should have relative to other factors in Exhibit 6.6. 
However these quotes do suggest that management commitment 
and end-user involvement should not be less important than 
the other factors, if not more so. 
One reason of Hong Kong companies rating these two factors 
to the bottom could be that they are still at the early 
stage of playing with CASE and that no serious production 
usage is in place yet. For the time being, their attention 
is probably more on the technical side rather than on 
management issues. 
Exhibit 6.7 shows the kinds of CASE functions which 
companies surveyed were looking for. 
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Des i r ed CASE f u n c t i o n s 
[ _ 
P r o l o l y p i n g “ 
mKtKttKtKt^KKBt^M 13 
10 
Code r e - e n g i n e e r i n g | | m 3 
1 i [ 
0 5 10 15 20 
N u m b e r of m e n t i o n s 
Exhibit 6.7 Desired CASE functions 
The number of mentions for code re-engineering is 
particularly small in Exhibit 6.7. Edward Yourdan, a world 
renowned data processing guru, visited Hong Kong recently. 
In one of his one-day seminar, Yourdan focused exclusively 
on code re-engineering and indicated that it would be the 
coming technology for relieving maintenance which consumed 
about 80 percent of data processing resources. 
While being an attractive concept, re—engineering is yet to 
gain wide acceptance in the USA (18) . It is not surprising 
that re—engineering is not catching much attention from Hong 
Kong companies. 
Of the 46 survey replies, 19 reported no intention of using 
CASE tools. No reasons were given by 10 of those 19. For 
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the remaining 9 companies, their reasons of not going CASE 
are listed in Exhibit 6.8. 
^ No. of 
触 son mentions 
- Don't know what CASE tools are. 2 
- Don't know what benefits CASE 3 
tools will bring. 
- N o t sure if the supposed benefits 7 
could actually be realized. 
一 Believe CASE tools are still in 1 
premature stage. 
一 Not applicable to this site. 1 
- No standard architecture at the moment, 1 
investment cannot be guarantted. 
一 Many applications are already in place, 1 
implementation of CASE tools for program 
ijiaintenance may create problems in 
integrating with old programming 
languages and is not efficient. 
Exhibit 6.8 Reasons of not using CASE 
6.2 A caution about the survey questionnaire 
The survey questionnaire does not give a definition of CASE. 
Every company surveyed could have its own interpretation. 
The reason of not defining CASE in the questionnaire is due 
to the fact that CASE is still an evolving technology and 
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its definition is changing. There are over one hundred CASE 
products in the market and more are still coming every day. 
Recognizing the significance of CASE as well as the haziness 
of its definition, vendors are all rushing to introduce 
their version of "CASE" products. Understandably some are 
legitimate and some may not be. Users can be confused and 
there is no simple yardstick to measure whether a certain 
product is "true" CASE or not. Therefore CASE tools 
reported in the survey are simply listed in Exhibit 6.2 for 
reader's reference. There is no attempt in this report to 
determine whether all the products in Exhibit 6.2 would be 
agreed by the industry as "true" CASE or not. 
6.3 Some conclusions of the survey 
While Exhibit 6.1 shows the number of users and non-users 
among the survey respondents, Exhibit 6.2 reveals that no 
single CASE product dominates the market. Such a result is 
in marked contrast with findings of a study by Focus 
Research Inc. back in 1987 on CASE usage (19) . Focus 
Research found that 51.9% of the survey respondents were 
using Excelerator of Index Technology's, 11.2% were using 
Design Aid of Nastec Corp and 7.5% using Stradis/Draw of 
McDonnell Douglas. Though the Focus Research result is 
almost 3 years old and things may have changed a lot, it 
should still support a reasonable assumption that there are 
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leading products in the CASE market. The fact that there 
are no leading products in Hong Kong could be a reflection 
of Hong Kong not being a mature market. Market demand may 
not be large enough for leading companies to come in and 
grab market share. 
Secondly, the survey reveals the pattern that larger 
organizations tend to or plan to use CASE more. It is 
because larger organizations will have more resources to try 
out new technologies. 
Thirdly, companies surveyed rated the factors of management 
commitment and end-user involvement the least significant 
for the success of CASE impleinentatioii• Opposite opinions 
have been identified by other surveys and expressed by other 
authors. Hong Kong companies might still be in the early 
stage of trying out the technical aspects of CASE, and are 
not concerned with management issues for the time being. 
Fourthly, Hong Kong companies are paying the least amount 
of attention to code re—engineering. According to a world 
famous expert, re—engineering should be the coming 
technology to relieve the burden of maintenance. Hong Kong 
will still be waiting until re-engineering gets wider 
acceptance in more developed markets such as the USA. 
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7. Conclusions and recommendations 
Computer Aided Software Engineering is the latest promise 
to boost productivity of software development. It brings 
structure and discipline into software development which 
has until recently been characterized by the "craftsmanship" 
of individual developers. Its benefits include faster 
development cycle, consistent design, better project 
management and better quality of software systems. However, 
management needs to consider a number of factors when 
introducing CASE into the organization. These factors 
include management commitment, resistance to new 
methodology, choice of product and pilot projects, training 
and expectation. 
Hong Kong is not yet a mature market for CASE products. 
Hong Kong companies might still be in the early stage of 
playing with CASE technology. As CASE is still evolving and 
changing rapidly, Hong Kong should continue to bring in the 
latest CASE technology so that it can maintain its 
productivity and competitiveness in the world market. The 
Government can take a leading role by implementing more CASE 
solutions within the government. The education system 
should start preparing students with an understanciing of the 
workings and benefits of CASE. The data processing industry 
should use more state-of-the-art technologies, such as CASE, 
4 5 
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Appendix I 
Survey Questionnaire 
THE CHINESE UNIVERSITY OF HONG KONG 港 中 文 人 � 
仏 1 IN Nl- HONG ;rr7— : — 
Questionnaire on The AccP.phance of CASE Tools 
1. •LOfUiLatliali^formation supplied in this questionnaire be kept 
(Yes/No) 
2. What is your main computer system(s)? 
， r d y a r e Operating 
S u p p l i e r — — Model System 
3. What is the staff size and annual budget of your EDP department? 
No. of people : Annual budget : HK$. 
4. Is your organization using CASE tools? 
No (please go to question 6) 
Yes 
Product Functions*__ Satisfanhinn 
High Low 
— 5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
• Functions of the product(s)： 
Systems analysis f. Documentation 
b. Data modeling g. Code generation 
t ^^ical design h. Project management 
， P h y s i c a l design i. Code re-engineering 
e. Prototyping j. Others (please specify) 
- 1 -
_ 
t i ^ l d 、 T H E CHINESE UNIVERSITY OF HONG KONG 泡 中 文 人 ) 《 丄 
SH,謂 NT 11 . ^ ！ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ； ^ ^ ； ^ ； ： 乂 丫 . 丨 港 伪 — 
succrssfi^? C A S E tools, what are the factors affecting the.r 
successful implementation in your organization? 
Please go to question 7 after completing this part. 
Affects not 
positively negatively applicable 
- S e n i o r management's commitment 
to CASE tools 5 4 3 2 1 0 
- C o m m i t m e n t to standards and 
methodology on the part of 
the Data Processing Department 5 4 3 2 1 〇 
- E a s y adaptation of existing 
in一house methodology to the 
CASE technology 5 4 3 2 1 0 
一 Strong internal support and 
implementation team c . . „ , 
一 Selection of pilot project 5 4 3 2 1 〇 
- Training 5 4 3 2 1 0 
- E n d user involvement 5 4 3 2 1 0 
一 Functionality of CASE product 5 4 3 2 1 〇 
- V e n d o r support 5 4 3 2 1 0 
- O t h e r s (please specify) 5 4 3 2 1 0 
6. Have your organization ever considered using CASE tools? 
No (please go to question 8 after completing this part), 
because 
Do not know what CASE tools are 
Do not know what benefits CASE tools will bring 





…]I ! ^ 】 1 THE CHINESE UNIVERSITY OF HONG KONG Y ^ ? 港 中 义 人 
1 ^^fcJT"/—organization intend to acquire CASE tools (or more CASE 
tools) in the coming future? 
Yes, we are looking for the following tool(s)： 
Systems analysis Documentation 
Data modeling Code generation 
Logical design Project management 
Physical design Code re-engineering 
Prototyping Others (please specify) 
in this financial year 一 19 to 19 
budget : HK$ 
in the next financial year - 19一 to 19 
budget : HK$ 
within the next years 
budget : HK$ 
No 
8. Do you want a copy of the results of this survey? 
(Yes/No) 
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Information Engineering Workbench 
_ 
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l\NowLlmCI·:\\Ii\[\E CASE TOOLS: 
l\Ef\L 'l'C)()LS FC)l~ l\l·~f\L \V'C)l~l( 
(ll il rC( l'lltl v. Su t'I\\, ;lrl' dl~ \ ' dopl(lc(ll 
.. b lIlure .lrt Ih :lll SCll'IlCe . . \ppliL'JlIOlIS 
,:ld (1) Il ~ " lr:lt':t~ d " in all 1I11disciplil1l'd 
Ullll.tl Proll'SS llut sl'L'lllL'd tu LIKe 
.l rl' \'Cr. .\Ild :qlplic:llil)(l luckll)gs gnt 
\'\)('sc il ls te:ld 1) 1' !lelll'r. 
l ~ ll( tl )\L1Y, .q ll)lic:ltil lIIS ( ;111 \ll~ 
c(lgilll'cred" ~ :tIll! dl )Zl~ IIS 1)1' \'cl1dl )('s 
l\)\\' ()!"fl'r surtW:lre pr\)dIIClS (U Ildp Iluild 
uflware :lppli(;!(iOI1S. 
In theury, llsers Il these Computer-
\idcd SI)ftware Ellgilleerillg (C:\SE) tonls 
II()lIld Jerelop betler soft W,lre ill less 
IIIIl' . l~llt whell YI)U ;IPI)ly C,\SE touls 10 
. . llIUI, full ·sule applicJti()(ls, 11l<t.St uf 
herll billo deliver 011 tltis prolllise. 
Why? Because the rlLLjority of ren -
lors ;ll.!dress lllll!' l)11l' ur two pba.ses of 
,ystcl1\S de\'eloplllellt. BeClllse lllost touls 
Ire tOl) rudimentary to halldle full-scale 
;ystems. ;\nLi beCluse many tools require 
itrill adherence to one methodology. 
!\Ilowledge\\'are hJ.S broken 
hmugh these limit:-ttiollS WIth the 
nformatinll Engineenng \\'nrkl)tnc\1') Tile 
EW is Illore (olllprehensive, lIlore pow-
~rflll. and more !lexible than allY otiler 
:.-\SE tool set vou call find . Period. 
That 's been good for LIS, because 
.ve· re now the fastest growing company 
n the C\SE tool busilless . l3ut it C:tll Ile 
:4U;]lly good for yOll, bccluse YOll can 
:Inally get some seflOllS tools to help 
meet tile mission critical requirements 
)f your organization. 
Real tools that can generate 
cOlnpiete, 'Norking applications 
Our "front-end" tools for plJnning, 
:ll1alysis. a{1(1 design let you clpture all 
:)f your applicltion reqUirements and 
-;pcljfi::ations ;l'> diagrams. Our "I>ack-
~ l1d" application generator cm thell 
process these pictures to create complete 
o I')HI) I\IH)\\' kdl.!t:\,('ar<: . IIIL' 
\1I11 ~ 1I1 " r t::'>c r\t:J 
11I1 1HlIl:IlI()1I EII~1I1C<:rIll\.( \ '('c 11 1-.1H:l1cII . 
I E \" ' /( ; ,\ ,\\.\1,\ . Jlld 1\11< I~ Icd~t: t :llllrdil1.l!()r 
H t: tr :JL!c II1 :J r k -i , )1 1\1111' ... ·IL'lII.!t: \ '( ·;'rt: . 111 (. 
CUI \ () L ,I [l P lit: ;t t i \J II S f() rIll \l s lIB ,\ t ~ .\ t VS 
ell virt)lll1lellts . ;\lltull1;ttic:t11 Y, wilit(}\ It 
:llly IlLlllll:1111IOdilk:lIiI1l1 III tile ()de . 
If tile :IPI)liuti,)(\ ILlS Iwell fully 
spccified, tilis .\ ill illcltlde \()()'~ 'I) Ill' lilt~ 
~ Illlrn: Lllde. pillS d : lt : lh , L~ (~ ,1('fillili()IlS, 
tI:lI;llJ;L~e Xl'l 'SS ("{)IIIIIIl:S . snl : t ~ 11 IIUPS, 
;\Ild svstL'lll h~vd d(}(IIIIWIILIII()II . III 
shurt, e\'erytltillg YOllllL'l'd to t:lllllpile 
JIH.i test yOIIl' :I\lplicati,)l\ . 
This is (lut v:lporw;tre . !\Ilo\vledge-
\\'are llsers ;Ire duillg these tllillgs !lOt" 
withl'lIITellt Il'le : lst ~ S of c\hlillg prnt\llcts . 
.\Ild WIIII Illl rt'striClitlllS 1111 ~I !e, U)(l\ -
plexity, prugLlIll st~' IL', ur prllgLlIl\ forlllat . 
Heal tools to Sllpport DB2 and 
other tIle access 111etllods 
\\:lIIY l\(lnwledgeW;tre llsers l\:l\ ' t~ f(}llnd 
tile lE\\, to he :111 ide:Il :1l1l11llt:lted ;Issis-
t:lllt tu help illlplL'IIH?lll tlte DB2 (\;ttallase . 
They simply diagr:\I1l a rel:ltil)lul d:ll:l-
h:t.se ;tlld Id our tools generate S(~1. DD!. 
;lllU D\IL sutclllelHS . It's easy, :IIIU 
:llltOIll:ttic. 
111 spite ()f its pt)wcr ill IIH~ DB"2 
ellviro!1Il1ent. the IEW is 110t lied to DI)2 . 
This le:lves YOll free to develup cOlllplex 
systems w\lh more tlull U!le DB~IS strat-
egy. Like systellls that IIse I~IS, VSA,\1. or 
DB2 concurrel1tly, ill allY cOlllilination . 
in either on-line or hatch 1ll0Jes. In any 
case, once you have :l logictl d:lta model, 
our tools will transform it i\HO a physical 
database. ,\nd another tedious I:L')k has 
been automated. 
If :111 you want to till is draw pic-
tures, just ailout allY CASE lool will do . 
But if your organization needs an effec-
tive set of tools to help software develop-
ment professionals do real work, you 
need I\nowlt~dge\Vare 's IEW. 'I() learn more 
aboLlt IEW C,\SE tools, just tllrn the page . 
"111c)st %llr people still al'e!l't 
experts ill D132. So rue luere 
d1flClZed to see bOIL) IllllCb tbey 
could acconlplisb luitb (be fE\V" 
;{ceping C~lSE tools and 
llleihoJolo9ies separate 
0111 e 'I cnd 0 r S 0 If er C\ SEt 0 c i s t h (( I [j r ~ 
rigidly lied 10 (] sreciiic Ill cthodol orjy. I ill S 
r n c (] flS Y I) U h (] 'I e Iou eve lop s y sI erns the i r 'I n 'f, 
110 [1l[)tter what the type . iize , or scope I) f 
the project . 
But in practice, few development shops CUll 
apply a strict rnethouology 10 every de'/el-
opment or mnintellonce project. tr\ollY emp loy 
multiple methodologies or "home grown" 
hybrids . i\nd everyone is laced with the 11 quick 
alld dirly" applications that Jon't warrant 0 
comprehensive formal12cllnique. 
The Illformation Engineering Workbench is 
not constrained tQ a specific methodology. 
Instead, we build our lools around the more 
general principles behind melior sol!wore devel-
opment techniques , r\S a result , IEW users are 
free to use Martin 's Information Engineering, 
Youldon , Def,\arco, Gane & Sarson , Arthur 
Young, (onstantine , Ward ·Mellor, (hen , Rock· 
h (] r t (S F 's, 3 S P, SS P. SI S p, J ~ 0, KO pi d Re qui r e-
men t s ;\ n a i y s is, Pro tot y pin g, I 0 EF, a ne] 0 I her s . 
When 'Iou acopt KnowledgeWore CASE lools 
you don ' t lose your investment in existing 
methodologies and development t~(hniques. 
Rnther, 'IOU gnin an envirunmenl "",here 
engineering discipline can be used to integrate 
,our existing approoches to development. 
— — 
K ^ j f l i 
''Better access to infornuUiofi 
is a cornpetitiVL' edge. Acloptirig 
Knowledge\Vcire tools has give)i 
lis cijump on our competitors." 
I E\V: A COMPREIIENSIVE, 
l ~Nl: \{~ LC)PEI)I l\-Bf\SFl) C L\Sl~ 'rC)(JL SE'r 
En(ydopeuiu vs. Didionary. 
What ' s the differen(e?-
_. us l CAS E loc i) ore diclionary -based. 
Di (} Ufoflls (bo,es. lines , (J rr ows, ele.) are sloreo 
in on e da tubos e, usu ally as bil mopp ed 
gfaphic s or gfap hic ele ment files . 1 heir 
uesuip lio ns (He slored separately in anolher 
lil e, usu() lly call ed Ihe diclionary. 
Wilh tool s based on Ihis old lechnology, users 
hove la creole dia grams , manually describe 
"vhut Ihey mean in Ihe diclionary, Ihen 
manually lill k Ih~ descriplions 10 th~ di(]grom 
(O ll1pO llenls. IIlhey large I onylhing , Ihe 
diagrn rm gel out 01 sync wilh the ditlionary. 
USE rs Ihen wmle a lot 01 valuable time Irying 
10 hu nl do wn diHerences and resolve conllicts. 
J\nd those Ihey miss lead to inconsislent system 
spccil icat ions and designs. 
In on Encyclo pedia -bosed 1001 , like Ihe IEW, 
011 in ro rmolio n is stored , withoul redundancy, 
in on ly on e place . The 1001 does not store 
boxes , li nes , or arrows at 011. II only slores 
knowledge . When you create a diagram , you 
are re ally lIlan ipu ia ting the inlormalion in Ihe 
Encyclopedia. Sin ce diagrams are automalicolly 
genErated from lilal knowledge, il's impossible 
10 r d i(1 g r 0 rm lob e i ne 0 fl5 i s I e nl w iI h I h e 
E ncyci opedia . 
1\ Iso I 'I I) LJ C (I n e 0 s i I y i 0 i n I h e E n c y d 0 r e rl i ()5 0 I 
mnny people inlo one masler Encyclopedia . 
And Ihis will reflec1 a true consensus 01 work 
Gnd nol jusl the work of Ihe lost one 10 updole 
Ih e ditli onary. 
If! (J 1988 published inlelvicw, JOflles Mnrlin 
flll lde th e lullowlfHJ preditlion nbouI CASE 1001 
nfchil eclure : "In Ihe lonu run , Ihe world is 
tJoi Il g 10 I h row a"'/ny I he t hi figs I \t() t me nol 
t n(y cl o p e di(J · ~osed , becolJse Ihere is such (]n 
efl urll lO US (Ieed 10 (oordinnle the kllowleJge o! 
ma ny Ji Ue ren I 0[101 ys t S find desigllers ." 
Tile ;lppliC: lti tlll de\' I ~ I()plll e lll lif(~ cy(' ll ~ 
is Ofll'llllrokell d\)wl1 illto fl.l llr major 
pi L\ S e s: p I a () 11 i 11 g, : 11 Ltl Y s is , d l ~ S i g I\. ; lilt I 
(( )(I S IIlI ( li~)[1 . 11\ tr:lditiol\ :tl ell vi[,()11lI W11lS 
the IIlt)st time is lll':lrlv :tlways spellt OIl 
CllllstrllUi()[I . ill tcdiol)S lille ·l>y -lille 
LlJdillg o f l)r() ) ~ r; II11 sLlte1l1Cl1ts . 
Itl :lll e ll\lrolllIH~ I1t Ihat uses the IEW, 
nIl tll ~ \)Iiler II :lllll. sortware deve lupers will 
typic: tlly invest tile mos t time in the IIrst 
three phases. This elllph :L~is on the front 
Cl Id a.ss llres tlut tile Jpplic:ltion being Je-
\'l~ l o vcd will be tile right one -- and will be 
hllilt the right \v:ly. Also, the IEW call IIIake 
Ille wl\()ll~ Cllllstrll ( li()n pll :L)e :lllt()lll:ltic. 
SI) tile tl) t;d till1t~ Il'quired to develop all 
:lpplicltioll is less, e\'l~ 11 though tile qll:tlit)' 
uf the applic llioll is better. 
'l()ois for every phase of 
applicatioll devcloplllcnt 
III tile three frollt -Cllll pluses, rel:ltioll -
sllips ;llld spcciri c: ltillllS :ll'e 111I)st cklrl y 
;llld umcisel y rqlrl~ Sel\ll~d ;\~ diagr;lllls. 
lIere Y()U Il r ed :1 St.' t of PC -\1:1seu ton /.) tllar 
uke 1'1111 ;ld V; llll;lge nf lile gr:lphics fC; ltllr~ S 
of today's personal cumpllters . Th:u 's ex-
;Iuly witH we provide ill tile Planning 
Workstation. tile ,\llalysis \\'orkstatioll , 




!11 tile luck-end CL'nstrllctioll pil;l.~ e. 
yo u need processing po\ver to automatic-
:1111' tllrI1 pictllres illlO code. DIlr IILlill -
i'r.IlI11 ~ ;Ipplic lli( 1I1 g\.~ ller:lt()r, I E \XI 1(;" ,\11\1;\''' , 
ll:1s l' llollgh puwer to Ilandle evell tile 
1:1rgl~s t ;lppliCl tiolIS. It rUlls OIl :111 IB~\ or 
plllg COlllp;ttllll e Iluillframe. 
(;llaranlccd cOllsistCIH_Y through 
a ()1l1l1101l Ellcyclopedia 
()llc ()f lile secn.' ts to. our Sll ccess is Ihe 
!-:t\('\'c!0!ledi :l . . \11 Kll()wledge\Vare C.\SF 
t()ols share d:II:1 Ihr()ugh ;t (()tnlIlOll 
EIH:yc!upl!dia . \)iagrallls ;111<1 their IlIe:lI1 · 
illgS arc always c ()nsistt~ lll with each 
\)llIcr. And t ~ :lch diagr:111l is cOl1sistrnt 
with allotlwr diagr:l111s . 
F:I( II 1111 11' :. (il l ! " Il l lt ' ,I I 1:1 I 
.'-4 r :lf ll . 1) ll r f\ 11( J'.':It ·ti :',' · (.Ijl !l , il f l.llf' -
1' \ \1/ ' 1' 1 'l v ) tL' 11I :1I1!l il l l.l! 11 .111'. "I,":WI 11 ,', ' 
fr (IIII ~1j() \ ,,.! \'tlL; l~ l 1)l ll:Illlt:d 11 \ I l l" I : ,· . 
t.'!()peJ i:1 LI ~I-' '.VI S f~ . l' :lL ll [11 111: ',1 '\ 1 " I, ,," r 
ill j'( )I' !ILl li()11 illlU till; Ell!.''.' ! 11 11 ,'dl:l tl l" 
K 11 () \V le d se I : ( ; ( _1 r dill : I I I ) r : I H t:I' \ ' i" . ' 'I ; ~ 11 .
I1 W ~1I1il lg ~ lll d 1_:111 rt~ p rt :~t 'l lt I1 111111.11 1',' 
differelll di;lgr: llll r()rlll ~ 
I\ S VOII IIpt!:I[{~ I ll t ~ 1.1 'i·.11 '1l1 I J/ ' 1111' 
F1H:yclopedi :1 :lle lI)( l ls .lll !1 :II .II I( . dl~, · l iP -
date :dl diagr:1111s tlut :tr( ) :l!: ' I [l'd 11,' [Il l' 
cll :ll1ge. SI) tll en~s I\() ! ll:l ~ d I() \\': \'') [( ' [111 11' 
tltll lUall y :luuillllg til e UJ IISI..., teI IU· ; II II( ) I I~ 
di :lgr;[IIlS for eVe rv [11:lll) f re'; isllJll. 
ReJltillle enfOrCCll1eIlt of 
basic design principles 
Wllen so ftware deve lopers arc dra '. l" i l l ~ 
di:lgrallls 1)11 pa per. it 's not t:L')V ~o Sl' e 
IlI ) W all til e l);Ins 1)(1 L lr~ l ' .'1 )pliclIi(1 11 
\vill cOllie tugetl1 t1r . \ .~ : I n-!:\ III t . diJ !.!Y:III Is 
lnay have \l1i s sil1 ~ Illp lllS . ll rCII I;\[ rd :l -
tionships , or OlltP llts :Il: lt gu II ()w!lere 
Sllrprisillgly. II j()s t 1:.\S E LOUis li l) 
little to pre \'f~ lll t!lis. Th ey still ;lll l)w pe() -
pie to specify al1d desi gn sys tellls IILIt 
dOl1 ' t make sense or Clllt he L'O !lstrlICled 
WithlEW C.\ ~ E IOo ls ()llr Kl lt)\\'!-
edge ( oorLii[LltOr :IIlLOI1 LIl1( Jll y guides 
Iile user tlHoll gh hUlldreds uf fllfl,.i:lIl1 t ll -
t:tI principles th :tt ;lre (() 11l1IWl1 to ;111 
lIlelllOuologies . It c Ills ;Ittelllio!l In ermrs 
;lUU inconsistencies ;\nu it cheCKS fur 
completeness. l'ilis :IU[( )[l1:11ic tll y ~b~lIll! S 
tll:!t specificlliullS ;lnu Jeslgl1s cre J tt~d 
\vith our tools ( :111 be tLlI1SfOrlll eLi illt( ) 
real s\·stellls . 
Se~lInless integration through 
all plla~es of develo(1ll1Cllt 
The EncyclopediJ is also Ihe key to i(\ tc-
gCltillg the work of pi:ulIling , ;111 :t! ysis, 
:l1ld desigll . II:form:ltiol1 c lptured wit h 
tile ,\n:ll ysis \\'()rks t~ltion , fur eX:llllp le, is 
:IlS() a \, ;1 iI;tbl( ~ to t he Des i gn \X'n rks LIII () 11 . 
.\[HI viL'(~ \·l'\,SJ . This \V :lV till' \V( lit Il l' Ul ll' 
pluse Cl!1 becollle the t'UIII IlLlt io l l tl) r 
work in the lW\t !)I L L~ e . . \l1d d l:lll ges 
1ll:lde during design will be ret1 eL'led :Illto-









P/dlllllll~ \nll ',b[",j(>Il 
__ Analy~is 
, I/ld')'si~; \riJl ',b ' tt/tiO/l 
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By captllring ;111 of tht informa-
tion in a single Encyclopedia, you C;in 
develop a shared reSOllrl:e of integrated 
illfuflll;ttion, This will he hased Oil the 
llser's needs , It will Sllpport the entire 
S()ftw~lre development life cycle, It will 
have all tile richness ()f del;lillleedt~ d to 
ge llerate complete applic:tllons alld tiat:l-
bases , And it wi ll allow YOll to maintain 
yOUI' systems at the design level instead 
of at tile code Itvel. 
Allt.Olnatic consolidation of 
111lIlliple Encyclopedias 
If YOll have more than ()llt~ person on :l 
proWCl -- or II1()rt ~ than ()IH~ project gOlllg 
nn Jt once - YOll need a way to conso li -
date the work of m:lI1y people , The I EW 
IdS you do this automatically, while pre-
serving the il1tegrity of the diagrams and 
t he knowledge they represent. 
! Inuer the control of Ollr Know l-
edge Ct)onlin:ltor. (he IEW ( ()lllhiIWS til e 
Encyclopedias . rem oves :Ill red Lt nti: II 1Cles , 
:md detects :lll pl)(ential conllicts ()r dis-
crepancies . These ( all b~ resl)lveLi IH: fnre 
l\ pdatlllg the " IlLl.Sle r" Encyclopedi :l, 
which call he on :1 PC nr :ll1l :lln fr:ll lle, 
l)l.:\N N 1 N(~ \VCJi{I,S'rf'\rr(JN: L\ J)(~- I.)L\SEI) 
l)L\(~I \ t\ ~ \ ~i llN(~· !ll)OL FC)l~ Sl!S'l'11~~/1S l)LL\NNl;<C; 
)f mice and menus: 
)ur user interlace 
_ JI of our PC-b ased tools use the lotest user 
nte rfa(e lec hnul ogy. The tools are mouse-dri ven 
lIld have full windowing copabilities . Our 
' pull-down" menus let you point at cornmands 
nste ad of rernembering whut the cOl1lnlands 
He Gild when they are to be used . 
;eve ral dia gr ams (on be displ ayed on the 
(Ieell ot olle time. This lets yo u see the fl ow 
)f ill fo[lll ation Irol11 one dillUllIllltu the next. 
\nd ullli ke many Jiogrulllllling tools, th ese 
Jllow yo u tQ keep a diugram on l he screen 
"hile you look ot the definition of some obiect 
lorn the diogram. 
rhe functional use of (alar makes if easy to 
de/I lily each diugram on the screen ond t[lHk 
lour work path when you ore viewing l!lo[e 
han orle di agram at a time . 
\Is o, the com mand logic is the some for 011 
hr ee of our PC-bosed lools . So once you've 
ea lned one of them, you already know how to 
Jse the olhers . 
Tile PLlllllillg W()rks!:ltiul\ is ;L Ill()dlli:tr 
C() lllpOllelll of til e Knuwledge\V'are C/\SE 
toul S l ~ t. ~\l S pLlllll crs lIse it to org:llli ! ( ~, 
lll ode\. :llld : 1lj;\l v7. l~ d:lt:l alHHlt all org; tI1i -
z: ltil)(\ allll tile W: IV it Ll ses il1foflJl :ltiull. 
S pl~c itl (; tll V, tIlL'Y Clll Ll se it tn 
lillk top IILlll :lgl' lllcl1l 's bll sill ess go;lIs to 
ill fl)l'lll:lt iu 1I S ys {l~ IllS P I :Ins. F mm tl1 is 
;llul ys is YO Il (;111 Iluke lI10re illforllled 
;llld preci se decisi()lls ;thou! Ille best 
way to dl'li ve r tile illfurlllali oll your busi-
ness Iwcds. 
Tile PL\llllillg \\ '() rkst:lli () ll liSt'S 
:1 \ t't Id' ti ghtl y illll ')'/:Il cd di;tgr;lI11s to 
IIH )de l ;ll ld ; ll1:tI \, l. l ~ :111 tillS illfortJl :lliflll. II 
(; 111 IILlILlge ;1I1d : 11};tl y! t ~ pLIIlllillg t\;tt;t ill 
LtI' ~ ',((' : \lt ' r dcuil tlLlI1 :IlIY 11I :lllll;l1 Illetll od. 
,\Ild til e l\llUwl ed ~e COllniirLltor cllecks 
gCIWLtI prlllLiplts () f good pbllIlil1g to 
lI elp e ll S lln~ C() l lS i s tt~ ll (y ;lnd ;tcCllracy. 
Tllis t01l1 :lI so helps you ddille :111 
illforll1:lIil )11 architectllre by groUpillg d:tta 
;t[ld :Ict iviti es into potelltial sllbj t ct ;lre:1 
d : lt ~d la.s e s ;tIlt! applicl!iol1s . Another tlse 
of lllis tool is to i d( ~ lltify the deve l( ) pIlH~llt 
pmjech wlliLll ht 's t :lddress tile s!;\l cd 
go;!ls ;tlld tile nilie t! success factors of 
tile OllSllIL'SS. 
llt(~ Pl;!llllillg Workst~tio l1 allows 
YO ll to take i(ltn ;I(C() ll!1t all of your exist-
i llg d:1 L li );l')es :111(\ sy stems . :1 IHl 11 ()W th ey 
re Lt t l ~ t () III e d ( ~ \'l~ III P I Ill! I It pm i l' Cl S 111:1 t : I fl) 
s \l~es t l' d hy the pLlll. Wil :lt 's mnre, witll 
il s st["()ll g :111:I1\'si:-; l·;lp:lbilili('s . tlle PI:1I1 
1IIIIg \\'llrksl:lI11lllllt!lps YOII ddille Ille 
sc() pe lI f deve lll !lll:ellt projccts . 
lllt ~ El u:ycl opcdia :lppru;tcil all()\vs 
:\ ricilIH 'SS l) f ( ()[ll l' llt lllwqu:t1 ed ill ;111Y 
otller plallnillg toul. This lets the PI:lIl -
(ling \V()rksutiul I !le f1exihle ellougil to 
work \v' illl :1 nUlllber ut' planlling Illetll -
odulugies. These Include IBI\\ 's BSP ;tlld 
J;lnteS ,\\;lrtin s Infor!ll:ltioll Strategy 
l>LllllliI1g , ;lS \vell :lS Ill:tll y uti1er Illetlwds 
( *~ ~ x:k *lIJ itnl1t1t 1 
{ll.IlI LI',!: lllT l1 dl:'.f.'II!\",d ,<, ")"'! 
1'1 I r III \: I r (l \V 1I 11 ',(: 
I. : I ') I () f ; tl l , I II I r ') ' ,111 1 '" ',' , 11 I ' , ' ~ 'I ,H 
Illl ': IlL'; Ilul p r ( ,\ l ~ 'j S ,I / Id t!, 11.1 Ill' ,I l, . ~ I 
') l: lrlcd ill pl:l l \llI1 1~ ; lIf~ .I',:lli,tld ,' Illr 1'1 
t"I' r ddi llll lOll ;llld rt ~ r'll lt: I Ill: ll l I11 Il l;: 11 11 ' 
~ t; I g e S I) [ til e 11 re v.' cl e . 
1>1 :11111iI1g \X '()rk St.: lt i()11 
DiagralllIllil1g ' \( )()I S 
Diagram Type 




I )l'C {) (111)( )s i t i() 11 




1)( JU 1111 L' r 11 I I I fl H' r 11 : I t I ()[ I 
ft: 1 III i re 11 \I: I1I ') ,I r I rI II I t ~ 
relaliu[lsilips !J1'{ ',I.\l l:11 
SOl lrcr.s :111(\ lISt'S 1) ( 
in fl )rl ll:ll i( )ll 
t\ ss ig [1 ;Illd rl: \ I{" 'v 
durJCterl.S ll ( s 11( 
(liJ ll'ClS 
lk l ille lltl 'r:l l' i Il it :11 
:lSS()(LII It)[IS (d' 
I \Lll1nill~ I)bj l'cts irl 
'l llu:ess i \t~ It\·t:! s Il f 
lieUi I 
[){~scrllJe ti ll' d; lt:l 
req uirellle llts of YOllr 
l)rg:llll Z:l tio ll ;11 1ti 
rel: lt iOI1SIl ips be l \"eel I 
pieces l) f JaLl 
" mt b all 0 I 0 li r p I a n Jl i ll g 
injornlat iOll in Cl k !luzeledge 
vase, lue call upda re it ens ily 
{.IS the n eeds and g oa/s e>! O lir ~ }­
vusiness cha nge." ' . 
_. - . -- ... . -",.:.-- - .- . -
ANALYSIS WORKSTATION： A PG-I]ASKI) 
IIAC^RAMMING.TOOL R ) R SYSTF.MS ANALYSIS 
e Aii.ilvsis W'orksution is a inoilular veloi^Hl in analysis will represent only Hardware requirements 
npDiieiu ot (he KnowledgcWaie (lASK logical ^ i^riiaure-S that c:m really be bmlt. for our PC-based tools 
)1 bet. Svsieiiis analysis ii.se it【0 grapli- Aiul that lowers【he overall co.st of (level-
IIV aiialv/e end user retiuiremeiiis ami npineiu, smoi errors tourul later in the 
aiL' bpeciricatu)ns, life cycle are miidi more cosily to (.()im’[. 
Bv u Willi tlieir chosen .stnic Hcst of all, tlie .scaiiilt.'^s integration he V/orkstntion tools operate on nn IBM 
ed niiMtu)山 analysis can create higher ()f our tools means that the specificaiions Personal Syslem/2 Model 50 or higher under 
•iliiv ivsicin specifications ihat more made with the Aiialvsis W'orkb•[；iioi  are DOS 3.3 or an IBM PC/AT under DOS 3.1 or 
"iuMtc'lv rellect (he real ni^ciLs (it eiul -iv:iilal)le to the 丨 ） W ' o r k . s M d o n for higher that has the following configurafion： 
Aiui If Jiialysi：) builds ()ii a ba^e ilu' sysumh'^  physical di'Sigii _ 20Mb linrd disk 
；11 wiih (tie Planiuiig Woikiiaiioii, • A high dunsily disk dfive (1.44 Mb for tlie 
？ il)ecitic;i[ioiis will heller reilect ihe AlKllvsiS Workstation PS/2, 1.2 Mb for ihe AT) 
二tb or [he business a^  well. Dingrailiniillg Tools • 5 Mb of avnilable memory (includes 640K 
\Vi山om the An.ilysis Work^ i^ation, 、 DOS memory). Expanded memory is 
my MIS people fiiul structured mdho丄s DiugrumType Key Fundion recommended. 
he mipniL-lical. Thuts due to i^e ciior- DtHomposuion Rdine tl.un and _ A PS/2 IBM Mouse, Mouse Systems PC 
)iis lime aiul ci'fort iiet.\L'il to draw aiul hij^  mnmcM. procc.ssi's iiuo tlu'ir Mouse, lorringfon Manager Mouse, or 
Iraw ihe duigniiiis as changes are ‘ ajiiipoiiLMU pans, 111 Microsoft Mouse (n serini mouse is 
iile. .iiKl to iiuike sure all diagrams successive levels ot recommended). 
-⑴ 1、仍UMU. detail _ A Video Graphics Array (VGA), Enhanced or 
Bv comparison,【he AiKilys.s !):山【！.」。… ⑵ 散 】 ( 1 北【 Color Graphics Adaptor (EGA or CGA) with a . 
)iKsi;uioii makes it all relaiivelv ea^v ,、. , , tola of 28K I , I . , • Dia^ ramnicr flows into aiul out ot 「 , awing duigraiiis lakes liiile time, aiut , , , , - IBM, Epson or [pson LQ Series higli-, , . , iht' svstL'in aiul now it ‘ / , 山-‘r.vmg ihdivi afier changes is auto- ！、tr m-srormed resolution grnphics printer, IBM Color 
；uic. M.iiiucn.iiice is ea:>icr too, l)ec;iuse 、 、‘ ib ( n u Jetprinter, Hewlett-Packard Ltjserjet Plus 
1 ciiaiiges are autoniaiicallv rctlecietl 「"【ity Ht-'scriho (l‘ua recjuire- o【llewleft-Packard Laserjet II printers 
TOSS all iliagfLims. Diagraiiuiier nienis and how they 
In dteci, the Knowledge Coordina- 「elate to eacti other The Workstation lools also run on an IBM 
r (akds over (he clericnl i.bki or cht'ck- Action Define process ami 3270/AT. Note that the high-resolution 
^ tor ermrs and maintaining consistency Dingrammer procedural logic vi:i capability of this hardware is monochrome 
diagrams. So the speaficadoiis ne^ ud brackets only. Ihe configurafion is： 
ia【are developed with the Analysis - A 5273 System Unif, Model 062 
urkbi.iiiuii are far more concisc and cor- • An IBM 5272 Color Display 
•a itiaii【hose thiu are developed maim- • A 20 Mb hard disk 
ly. Ami aiuilystb can speiul more tune • A 1.2 Mb floppy disk drive 
iklersLimlmg user nedi, - 5 Mb of avnilable memory (includes 640K 
ihe Knowledge Coordinator also DOS memory). Expanded memory is 
iicliL'S any errors in analysis lUi (liey are recommended, 
lade. Thib ciisurw that (he diagrams de- • A PS/2 IBM Mouse, Mouse Systems PC 
M o u s e , T o r r i n g t o n M o n a g e r M o u s e , or 
M i c r o s o f t M o u s e ( a s e r i a l m o u s e is 
» r e c o m m e n d e d ) . 
" IBM, Epson or Epson LQ Series hiijh-
H f t ^ -Because diagrams are so easy to fes•酬 9⑴P丨肥 pnnler, IBM Color 
^ ^ ^ ^ create and modify, our analysts are llewlett-Packoid L(iser|et Plus 
more willing to exchange ideas with '' Hewlel丨-Pcukcml Uiserjet II printers 
^B^I^^H end users... and explore ci ltd mate 
^H^^H^H pi^ths to Che best solution." rheiame •'‘ompanbir e>)uuol«ni"iMon、eol …“。…口训.…、 
le^iiiied lo run iho Woikiiaiun louU. R<i\pontibiliiy ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ B^mnmniiiiiiimiii^ i^  ⑴⑴卩⑴山山 ly wii  i’，“⑴“決山， 
l ) I ~~ ~ le ; N \ 'V' ( )l \ 1\ S' I 'f \ 1. ' I ( ) N: j \ l.) ( ~ -I ) 1\ S Il: I ) 
l ) L· \ ( ~ 1 \i \ ~, 1 ~ 11 N (; 'l1() ( ) L F ( ) 1 \ S y S' 1 ' 1\ t'v 1 S I) 1\ S I (~ N 
The freeuom to do it your way 
:\SE is U fl ew ledlllology, llnu MI5 
pro les\io ll al s ore stilllillJill~lll1allY ways to 
i III pie III e III i I ,',ltlll Y () f I h e III wo III lob lJ y 
ju \1 th e lunctiom they lIed IlOW ", ullll 10 
il1l plelllel ll Ih elll how llllll when th ey \'IUllt , 
Muny CASE tool \uppliels fOlce you to buy more 
fUll ctions thun you need , For example , some of 
Ihem corllbine analysis and design fun ctiollS ill 
o Il e I 0 0 I, III a kin 9 you pro v i d e eve r y 0 n e ',',I it h (J 
IOlllth () t does bulh ,' , el/ell illhese fUlHliull5 
ore hnndleJ by dilferellt people ill your 
organizulion, 
The IEW is designed 10 be Illodular wilh 
separate lools for planning , anlllysis , design , 
ulld upplication generation , fhese 10015 CUll 
work logelher os a single integrated product or 
separ o lely as individuul ones , You only buy the 
tools yo u need, tlo other CASE tool set gi ves 
you so much integration ond Ilexibility at the 
surne lime , 
Knowl edgeWore olso gi ves you the freedom 
to build applications almost any way you like , 
'Ideally, you might start with your planning 
tool , rnove 10 the analysis and design tools , 
und then build a working applicotion with 
IEW/G~MMA, 
But it that's not the way you work, you con 
start applicalion development with any of our 
tools , For example, you (on do some design 
and then go back and work on analysis, 
:1 
The 1 ) I ~ S I)~11 \X'~ ) rk s t;[tl t) 11 IS :\ 111IHItIl ;lr 
l' llIlql() IIClll uf Ille 1\11()\\ , lt:dgt",\'v; l\'l ~ (:,\SE 
tl H 11 sel. S()fl \\ ':Ire dcs i~ll e r s ll.'i l~ It to 
:_~r:lplli(' : lIl y dI I S I~~ll Illfnrlll:llil )11 S\'\ k IIIS 
.llld 1\) lrl \ ll e, ill gl'l l:ll 1II 'ull , pll vsil':tI 
"lwc: il k :t!\(lI h 1'1 11'1 )( 1111 d:ll:l ;lIlt! 1 1 rll ll~'\.'l (' S 
I'Il IS 1111l111l' IIIS des lglwrs III()\ !! 
frolll :1 111 ~ 1( : tll l ' Il\I 'S ( " IILtlilJII Ill' " \\' 11:11 ' 
,I ~ ~ I\I ' ll S\'" II 'lll IS (1 ) til), illttl 11\l ~ pll \' 'i IC:lI 
'i lll 'l 'ili u tiIH1 S 1'1)1 ' ' I\()w " Illl~ sySII: 111 '.\.' 111 
:I( t 1I :1I1 \' Ill! ill! ill 
If tl w \ILt! \'S is \\ 'ork sLttioll W:IS 
liS v d t I ) d l' t'i 11t~ 11 1 ~~ i l': tI d: I Lt : l! I d pr () tt'S S 
Ill l lllt>ls, IILII 11 1IIllI1L1IIIlll dOL'S Illlt ILI\'!' 
IL l Iltl rd\ L'\( ~ d , Wlut s 1111)('(' , Villi ~111 1W 
t 11:1 I t 11 (' : 11 L tI V.'i h :i!l e u Ii l.' : 1 ti l 111 Y I) 1I I' (' 
S t.lrtlll) ~ fro lll is t,'t )(llplL'H ~ , 1'()ll.'i ist(, I\l , 
:llltil 'l )rll '(.'[ 
1'lIe I h: ,'i i ~ ~11 \\'~ nKst:lt i()11 L': l.'i i I v 
11:III<I"-'S Ill l' IILlI1 V dilllt'llSilll1S ill\~)I\I ' d 
illlllltll d:1Ll :111l1 prOl l.'SS dL' ~'dgll r il l' 
1' \: lIl1ple , d t'S I~;III~rs lI se it III hllild \ I'rr ell 
I:l\'lllll S, pll\' siL:tI flit 'S, d:lt :II1:1se dt'lilli , 
lillllS, 1IIl,'I1llS , ,lilt! pron~dllr;tlln ~; I I ' 
I.IKe ()llr utileI' PC-hased Il lll ls til e 
lksigll \\ 'llI'b util)\\ :tlll)\\'s ILllllr:1I1111)\ ll . 
IIWllt rWIIl 1)lle 1'l'llI'l'SCIIU(iul1 to :II\I \[llvr. 
Tllis W;l V 11 (rl't'S d l.'s i )~llerS tl) l'() II(I ' llt r: l! t~ 
(\11 dl.'S igl1. 1':ltl1t.'r tlUII tlw 1l1l!( II :111I l S of 
dt'piclillg tlw dl ~ s i ~~Il , 
,\s \1,'1111 1)llr otller (I )nls, sot't\\·: Irt' 
desigllcrs C II1 L' lll er tlteir illfurlll :ltl(}11 
gr:lplli c lll v, :IS di sL r~le L'<lIIIPOl1l'lltS, l'l1e 
I\I1()wlelige Cl )(lrtiill:ltllr will enslIre llut 
tllt ~ rl lLui l lll .'i ltips ;1(111)(lg tlll'se t'1)llIPl) ' 
IlelltS will rl~ IILIIII (() l1sistClit :1.,) \V\lrK 
goes OIl. 
The Fllt\'c\()pedia \vill sture tlte 
desigl1 SPl'UI'ic:llll)I1S , \vlliLh become tlte 
h;lSis for :lutoll1:ltic COBOL code gt'I1Cr:I ' 
" ~y~/) so J)lllCIJ of the /J o ring detail 
luork nOll} !J(/ lld/eel hy t/)('se / E \\'1 
CASE {o () /s, we're del'e/o jJing higlJer 
(I u a Li (y ::'J's t e J) 1 5 i Jl "Ill C IJ / t! ss ti" 1 e, " 77 
,'/ 
~ 
II1 I1I ''\ 111' 1I 11 ', I,d I11 Id ,111/ , ' 
ILI.". ',' (; ,\ ,\ \ '. !. \ li l l ' It ,, I JII I " '1 ,I , 
I : 11 \{ 11 !'l' t! I11 li lt' 1',1/1 \ I I1 j!" 'd! I I" 
1~1 ~ ', t ' l l\'l',I{ I' 1111 1" :, 1) 11111' 1\'[" (II"I( 
I'l l i·; \ 1'1'111 : 11 II III " ~, ' : Il ll iJ I : 11' 1\ I , 
Ilut ,I 'i \'SI( '111 I':11 1 hI' ·1''' ,I:J,l lt'tl 1', 1, >\ '1 :1 
I~ lt' rI 'qlllll 'I III'111') tll "" rt h 't\ i ll ,11 1'1 1', I, 
,llld (I ; ( ~ dl' \ lgIl (: 11 1 (ill' l l 1\1'1\1' Ilk ,11 111' 1 
,~ l' 1'1 ( , r: III I ) 11 l) f (11 L' : q \ \ d 11' ,I{ 11 HI I Ill' r' '' ·1 11 
is :1 ( (lll'lll L' te S\' ~ tl' lll tll :11 !I lt ' ') 1' \ ,\1 tl \ 
\\'1 1:11 tlw rt:qll lrcll lt' l lI s : Il ll , Illoldd ,Ill 
I )esign \X'orkSl:lti ()11 
\)i;lgr:lI11l11il1g 'li )o\s 
Diagram Type Key Funcfion 
St rl III II re CIl;! rt Pro \'ide ;l( I I ) \ 'I' r'- It.'I,V 
Ui :lgr:Ullflll'r I) f tll r. nl OLi l li :lr 
'i trU (( l lrC I)(;t '; \'<-;[l' l ll 
,\ L' t i 1)( 1 
i1i,lgr:lllllller 
I) rl.' S(~ 11 t:\ (i() II 
I) i: I ~ r:1 111 11 \t~ r 
f() r S L' rt ~ L' 11 S 
I );1l :1hase 
[) i:t g ra III III e r / 





[) i: 1 ~ r:II1111l e r / 
Flat 
11:tr:t ~trllL'tllre 
Di ;lgr:lI11lller / 
Templale 
( ~ Il ' : lt l.' :11 \( I \'Il'\',' 
pl' l \ :~r , l lll 1 1 1\~ It: ,Il ,1/1\ 
!C \ l'I I II \k Li Il 
Si I 111 '1 i fv :ll ld ~ I ) tt : t! 
:-iU L' l: 11 dtsigl l 
l lt: l illt: ~ trt \( , tllre I)f 
:) t'~ [1\ e (1t s f() r 
Ill tlr:lrl'tlil:d d: lr: t\ l:1 ';e:i 
(;i \'l' .1111)\'l?I :I!1 \It \\" 
l ) t' .1 11 : Ill~ rt' Lt t i I ) l IS III .I 
rl.' i:lt lll ILl l liJul l;ISe 
Re prl.'Se lH 
rel:lllOl lS ll ips \1t'[\\'t'L'1 1 
reC() l' t\:-; 111 ;1 ll:1l li l l~ 
SlrllLlure 
Il dil1L' d: lt:ll 'II 'llll'lllS 
in \II ~ :1I1d ft 'cord LI\ () l ll::i 
for :t11Iile strtldLl rl.'S 
:,<J';:y~ .)~1;~~ -' :/" ,', 
. ... :- . --r~-.. - ... . ~~, ...... t _ " 
' ~'-' .. ; r/':- ct r ,,· ~71")" l 't':;,: 
, ~· ' : >~X~:~:;I:t:~ ~:.', ~·; , · 
~ 
"'-.-, 
\\ i:\'V leA ~' l rv'lA: A MA I NFI\Alvl E-L)ASI\J) 
\PPLICAl'ION GENEl~AIOR FOR COMPLl~TE 
COGOL SC)LJl(CE Corm AND DOCLlMFN'I1\rrON 
;l;.\ :\L\\.\ is .1 !l lOl ilil:lr L'l)l1lpl)(1ent or' 
1\11l)\\' ledsc\r.lre l:.\ SE t\)l)I-Sel. It 's a 
~t · t' l hl " nU ll lr'r:l1l1e ll)()1 (lH' prlll'l:SS-
l ile ll lr'lHII \:l ll ll1 l tl1 ;ll ILlS hCL'lll'l)I -
:d 11\ Ihe r:llLy( ll)pedia Vi:l Ihe " fI'l) llt -
.. PC ·lu'sed (()l) ls . Sp L'citi ( :llly, it 's :l 
'er r'lI l L' l lg ll1e r'l )[ Ille l l l ll.S[rtIClIl)l) 
's t , [he I11 () S( lillle(ll ll.SlIllllllg, Llh()[ · 
l\Si \ L' . :lIlt! erro rpl'l)( le plLI.~e of 
cl11 dc\'ell)pll1elll . 
lE \\' / ( ; .\ ~ I ~ I A ge 11 e Ll I e s .\ N SI S Ltl \ -
! 1) )IH)!. dr UHH') !.II Sl llll\'e (odt' . 
:) uhle d l1 IhL' ll he lll!llpllL'd ;llllI rllll 
IB~ \ \l!' plug Cl ) Il1P ~ ltlhte llLlinr'rallles 
kr Ihe j 70 :l l'chilel'wre :ll\d the \1 VS, 
S/SP nr ~ \ V S / XA opel'J[illg sy~{elIIS , 
rilL' SlH lrl'e cnde ffll111 II-: \'(/ /'; ;\ ,\I I\\:\ 
IHl.tllic Il (; lll he Clllllpllcd :l11l1 rllll 
L' i1clldellll y nf llle gell L' Lllor .11\d Il !) 
IIH lllle" 1l11)dllle is lleeded. PillS , {he 
le UII he e:lsll y read Jnd IlUilluilled 
lhe .lverJ ge l :nBl )L prugLl1l1I11er. 
ThiS Ilulllr'rJll1e (Utl ll':lll ht~ drl vell 
_ L1 1 Y h y l h e [) c: SI g n \ \ '\) r k s !.I II l)(1 l) r 
It i1( II t\(l llly rrll ll1 i l::; own ) ~ ..,. \) lllltT 
e \\ ' !1 ell driven by Ihe Desi gn \\'o rksu -
11. [ E \\ · / C.\~I ~ \A generates real wllrld 
?liCl!lolls tro lll plctllres ; i ,e 1 trorl'1 llle 
Igr:1Il1ll1J(ic spec ifications tlut were ne· 
:d 111 Ill e anal ysis ~Ind deSign pha'ses. 
Fr (H I1 ll lese pillures IFW/(; ;\ .\L\ \.\ 
Iler.il eS I!ll) ~ ~ of Ihe sUlIrce cl) de . 1~1I1 
:rl' ;l(cS Illl lCh !1\l)re thall (ode . IEW/ 
\.\I.\ \.-\ b ll tld~ Ille d.llJluseltile :JCles:) 
utl1 leS , l lle d;J{abJse S C hel1l~IS, J1\d [he 
taha~e definiti un language It also (re · 
!S Ille C(} IHll. IIle deslflplil}[IS, lhe 
reell maps, skeleton Jet. anLi C()lllplde 
stell1s level docllmentation . 
I EW /(;.\I\\MA also does much of 
e wnrk reqllireli to tJilor an application 
r specific environments . These include 
[ ~ 2 , 1\ \S/IHJ I, VSAM, and IDMS dJta-
LS es ;lI1d lP ~ \Ol1ilors sllch a.'l C1CS, 
ISi DC, Jnd 1 ~ \S/[)ClDB '2. I EW /GA~\~IA 
~eps (LiCk tH' and prompts YOll for 
.: t:l1 b {hat :I [e specitlc to each el1VtrOI1-
le lll, Idung you fl)eUS on more lfnpor-
1nl de~lg ll iss lles. 
Wi tI1IE W/(;A MMA YOII call always 
:e !lO W scret:ns Jnd reports will look at 
Il y lirl1e du rtn g tile development process 
11th r U11 ;lnJ show protoly ping. YOll 
(:111 ;Ilsll dt~ 1l\l)(I S tLl{e ILI V i~ ~ ;ttl () l1 (mill 
IlIle sn eC'1l It) tlie next. Tlli s It ~ I S YOll 
gl'l 11Sel'S up to s\wetl IO[lg hd l)re ~l11 y 
(ode IS gelld:ltt~ d , 
I EW / (~;\~I~I:\ offers tlie lI10s t P()W-
e rflll l) B~ llli gr:lliol1 :11 )(1 illlplelll C' ll !:l IIO!1 
SII[l[li Jrl YO II CIII f1lld It ; 1111(J\ILltil ' ; III ~ 
ge lll:l.l[C'S tile t!lllhedded S(~ !. S l.ltl~ l1I c lltS 
;1I\l! r'IIII Y ' ( ' ()llllllL'lltl~ d S(} !. IJ)( /L Tlii s 
ill ( llIdeS \)o{lltlle d;tull:lse dd illili () {1 l;tn-
gl u ge ( llIH.) ;Illt! IIIC' d:tu 111:l!lq ll lLtll<Jrt 
1.IIIgluge (!) ~ \l .). .\11 it Likes is simple 
rl.' l·dld l:tyllll!S dC \'ell lPct! lISillg til e I)l's igll 
\ \ '( lr k s L II i l)[1 () l' l> I'l HI gill in f ('l) 111 e:\ is I 11 \ g 
1)1/1 lH' VSAM d.1Lt\);lses l)t· ()[I1cr :)()llrcC' s 
w lll' re ~ l C()!)l)!. record la \'() llt exist s. 
Iksl of ;111, IE\V /(;A l\I ~ IA lets pcnple 
Ih' pt'i hltll 'll ve Illlllr~ Wltlllllll ;ll()1 of 
11.lilllllg Tllt:y silllply .lppl ]' tlll'lr ('\ ISllllg 
11I ~~ IS skills wllli (Jllr ellrtl'ill'd U )JH)L 
Sy IILl\ . Till' C' llriclled U)!~()1. is ;lUt () 11Llti -
u ll y (LlllsLlted illlo tile Cl lrr C' ct UW()1. 
:\ l lI lrCL code r'IH' [) B 2 l) r {Ill' dd ;tull I HL\ \S . 
It' lk\'c ll lpel'S ;lre L'O ll\erSal\l in I )! ~~ . 11-: \\,/ 
I ;.\ .\ I \ \.\ lets thcm LIke :It!v;\{ll:l ge of Ill elr 
c\ \lerll se to proLiII L'e ClIStl) 1l1 wo rk , 
IE \V / (; A~ \~\.\ ukes CLre () t sn te {1 
p:lr:I1IlLlerS tOil. SI) users dnl\ 't need (O he 
t \ PtflS ;It elcs ur !0IS/DC, eitlle!'. \\ 'hell 
Ill ty p:lillt St'fee IIS. !EW/(;c\ I\It-vIA will 
pr()lllpl thelll for all of tile pertill clll 
screcll fl )rIlUI lur:lll1elers . .\g:I1II , I EW / 
l;A I\I~\A :lllltlllLl!ic tl!y gel1 eLIles [li e uHle 
11 ) pill tll~se sneellS in Ihe pf( Jper f( )rtlUI 
kbeti 011 lite IIllH1itor defalllt you Selected , 
· , " :~ K'-;~;~~,~;;)~,; s ;'(;;: ;~.;,;:~~., ;;',~':;~ 
Why an integrated CASE 
solution is vital, even if you're 
not ready for it today 
any oru nniz[Jli ollS leel lhe 'l ore rlO l I t;! 
re(ldy lor appli cation uene rali on. Bu l rea d'l or 
n 0 I, rn 0 s I e x per t sag re e I h 0 I I his i s I h e 'If( J Y 
lit e majorily 01 app lications wi ll be deve loped 
ill Ihe lutlJle . So ony ( ~S E lec hn ology Iho l's 
bei nu loo ked Cl t. tod ay rnus t be ob I e 10 d eli ' It~ r 
lite oppliealion generation opt ion whe n ur l 
organization is ready for it. 
Many velldors con only provide pur ls of (J 10 101 
CASE soitllion . So Ih ey urg e you In mix 11\(~i r 
Irollt ·end lools wilh a coJe UCll crolor trU1 1I 
an oth er source . Out real world ex peri ellc e h(] s 
shown thot much 01 the expect ed gain in 
productivity is lost when inlormation is pa ssed 
oUrrom one tool to another. 
Th e IEW (ASE solution does not mak e yo u 
pass olf information Irom one tool to anothe r. 
All tools , including the appl ication genera to r, 
con directly access the same common Ency clo · 
pedia. So each tool gets 100% of the details . 
And Ihe application generator can create 
100% of the code , This is what we mea n hy 
" seamless" integration . 
using lE\V/ C7AAfJIA (0 rnake code 
1'-0 111 pictures. And it really lvor,i.!s/" 
.. :;.~.~.:~.: .. I'/...: ~: ~ ~.-:~: ;-.  ~ :-:- :: ~ ' ~ '. ~ " ~ ~~.~ .• :~,+~'-\.~~ ...... : , , ':- . 
_ • •••• _ . ~ :... "- 1 . 0. •• _ , _. _ _ • • • _ • • __ _ • _ _ .... _~ .. L-.~ :_ 
Ilardwarc reqllirernents 
t()(· I E\'V IGA f'rHvtA 
It:W/(;AMMA rllllS on ~1I1Y IBM mainframe 
or plug corl\pallllle lInder MVS thal Slip ' 
ports ANSI Slandard COBOI. ~ 1I1d VSAM, 
alld ha.) the fl)II\)\viI1g cOllfiguratioll : TSO/ 
ISPF and ISPF/PDF version 2,0 or later, 
~ l!1d l SO/E , I EW /(~A~II\\A is co mpatihle 
with RACF, ACF'2, ;lnd TOPSECHET 
s ( ~c llrily sys tellls . 
\) 
1'111Zl': 1 ~ ~/lC)I\E l\Ef\S()NS 'l'() l~ll()()SE 
r 11 E Ll~~ \X! l\S Yl) (J l~ Cf\.S l~ r rC)l) L S I ~~' r 
lilt' IF\\' is 111I1('1l11l~)n ~ 111 :111 ll\( ~ SUlll 
of llle fOil I' s p( ~ l ' ifil' to()\:-; IllSt (ksnill~d . 
WIlIlI ~ \V { ~ un' t ( ()\'l~ r : 1I111I1~ ,~,)()d Illillgs 
;\ll~HIl tlil' 11,:\\ ' ill this Imd PrnduLl ther-
View, ll L' rl ~ :lre thrcl' kev P, )illlS you 
sll()uld Ik' : IW ; l\'{ ~ ~lr. 
( 1 ) Ou r I F\V /1\ t F offers 
Cllll~U Iced Ellcyclopedia 
Ill~lILlgelllel1t at the 
Iltlinfrallle level 
I 1,:\\, /\1 F, Ill e .\l:lillfLllIle I\I1llwlcdge Cl)or-
dill:ltl)[' :lIllILIl l\'Clopetii :l. is :1[1 Ol)tioll :t\ 
p:lrl I) t' til l' l\ [lO\\'l t'tige\\":lrc C.\SE t()!)1 set. 
It ~ i\ ' l's lI se l"S (If tile \\'( lrksl :ltio[1 tools tile 
:Ihilil y to lIpl (): ld illfl lrlll:!li o[1 I:tllll'l'l !'ti in 
tlll~ i r \\ '( lltsLltil III 1,:[ IC\'L'1t lpl'Lii:IS for \11;1 [ 1-
J ~~ IIIl~ 11l :ll til e Ill:lillfr:lll1c lL'vel. 
h l r I)!> s III )PS t ILlt prL'fe r tn keep 
tile front Cllti plLI.ses of system de\'elop-
Illl~ [ll slrIctl:' ()lltlle PC, tile Workst;ltiOll 
tl)()ls pr() vi (k :111 drt~ L'ti\ ' t~ IIIC:lrIS I)f hllY-
. , 
L11 lpt'di:l ill:lll :lgCIIW[It. .\1 \( I lhe IEWi .\ IF 
is 11(lt II L'L'\ktl . 
Ye l. f() r \' l' r y Lt I" g l' I) r g: II1 i z: Lt ill I1 S , 
th e ~I /e :Illd Cl)IIIPI{lxily ()I' IILllly applic:t -
li( )ns :trt: sttlltou IIIllChl'lll" tudav 's PC 
tccllllOlogy tll ILllldll' . F()I" these sl\()ps, 
prtlll:lrlly, I\llowkdgl'W:lrc (llfers till' 
I HV/.\\F. 
I ~ \' 11 sill g the lE W n IF, 1II111 tip I e 
lI se rs :It tile sallle sill', or at differellt 
s i [ t~ S, call slI ~He appl ical iOIl derelopmen t 
tbta tlln)llglI :l Cl)IIII111111 EIlcycl()pt~dia. 
It works likt.: this . /\s tile team 
lTIembers work on P:LrtS (lf the project, 
thev create their own worksutioll Ellcy-
, . 
clopedia.s, The IEW/~lF cOllsolidates these 
worksLltiol1 Ellcyc!opediJs to get :l pic-
tllre of the elltire :lppliutio[l. It ClIl :t1so 
lIelp resulve Ulllllicts :Illd it\t'lltifv ~lll~' 
IlIiss illg illforlll:IIIOll llIt'n it pnHlucl's 
tioClIllll'II!:ltll)11 fur till' clltirc :lpplicLtil)[I , 
,,\' III I 11 IS; I11 I: \ 1'( ,11 (' II I ) 1 /11 r( (: "i /1 11 
11I1.'llt fUI" n : \ ' Il ;W .>l' SS II) ll ') : 1 111 1)l1\~ 
tll l ~ d t; ', ( ,I !) 1)1: r s 
. \ II () lh t) I' rt l:l S ( ) 1I I (J 1I ~ l~ II I e lL \\ -; '. 11, 
is (1 ) g:llll Cl' lltr:ti l'(Jl ltrl)1 I ) \ ' (: r ll ]l! tl l ' l, 1:1 
Ilplll ellt elfor ' .. i\ prOWl ! CI)( l rd ll l:ltl)r 1 :111 
11\(~ 11 di Vide '.v() rk IIll t) p : l rt~, : I S S I~ 11 t l ll ~ 
parts to illdividll :t\ lkvclopers, ;t Ilt! )1:1-
l' l · ti v I ~ l y merge wo rk luck into tile 
IlI :LS ter Ellcyc lopcdia 
T:lsks tlLlt :trl' ll ' t gl':lphlC ()ricl ltcd . 
li ke rl' l'orti[lg . JIl:tl ys is, and : ld d il l~ 
( ) hi {~ t'l s. II1:l y be dune direct ly \'i:1 )2~() 
; I CU~S S to tlH~ IE WnlF. No \xr() r ~s t;IlI () 1l 
I\)( l!s : \['{ ~ II t:t: d( ~ d . Users h:1VC fo ulld th is to 
he qlllte i1dp t"ll I in effi cientl y :tlloclling 
tlleir WurKsI :llinl1 soft \V;lre . 
"J3y Il1Clilltc.lining Ollr co rj) ()U if L! 
data rll odel o n the lflaiJl/ranz u U Jl ( , 
giuing Ollt/ust tlJ e / Jieces n eedl!d { f 
,o.;/l!J/Jo r' iJldiL'iduai/)roj ects, o ur 
! ) u{a I ldllIinistr(lt() r is prcl'enIi Jl ,t.; 
data corrzt/)tion , II 
For IE\V! ~IF fll[lctions that flU\, 
Ilcpd :1 Int of pmcessing, such : L~ (ol)Soli -
d:tti (1I1 ;lI1d reporti[lg, ~ ' () ll ClIlllse either 
Illl -lill r. . ()t- h:llCIl rrocessillg Whell rlln-
Ilill ~~ llle ulll.'i () lid:ltiol1 Oil-line , Ihe IEW/ 
,\11-' gin's V(HI the dunce to interact with 
tile IEWn. IF ill rcs()I\'illg (ulll1icts , Tile 
i> :ltchl)lllioll. llll tile utller halld . lets Yl) ll 
perfllrIll these CPU ·intensive usks with-
nllt tving lip ;1 Workst :Hioll terminal. 
lIardware requirements for the 
lEW / ~IF : The IEWi ~IF runs on 1l)~1 :lI1d 
plllg Cl llnp:ltihle lTlaillfr:lI11es. It reqUires 
~I\' S /SP with T~O/E Rele1.se 2, ISPF/PDf 
V 2 1 ~ 2 . ;1/1L! ~l\'S Programming in Logic 
\PI~ UL() C ) , 5 : ~)H · · I),(L. A minimum region 
si ze ()f .\ \\b is reqllired to rUIl the IE\V/ 
,\IF. ;t1thollgh h ,\\b is rccommended to 
{'IISllre proper lI :l1Hlling of Llrge CUll-
s() lid:llillllS . SlIppnrted file tr;lll~fer soft -
w;Ire rill' thl~ PC -Io-host li[lk illcludes 
11~~1 PI ~ l" s ()!lal COlllputer 5278/5279 EI11L1 -
!:ttor Adaptor, or \)igil:ll Compllter 
Associates IR~IA . 
!) IF\\' lllililies 1l1ake it easy In 
-engineer, ellilance, atld rellse 
~ b{il1g applications 
j 11lH lIllllSl1 :t1 fur :1I\ l)rgJlli Z:ltilll\ tn 
Vc: \llJ l\dreds () f perSl)l\ -yeJrs invested 
e\ISl ll lg applications . As a result, (TI( iSt 
lew " :lppl!c;J[iollS re:llly begin wilh (lid 
Ipl ic:ltions Jnd build from there . 
Tile 11:\\/ W:1S de\' e h) p~d wilh 
is "re l'llgllleerillg" illllll11d; :IIHI it 
dudes \·:trll)[JS Iltilities fllr llligLllillg 
I e\ISllllg :lppliutiol1 il}[O tile ( ~ .. \SE 
IVI t'll lllll c lll . 
Ft ) [ e\ :lIllple . (Hlr loaLi lllility (;In 
.Id in :tlllh)Sl :Ill y type ut' illflHllLlllUll, 
Ic h ;b I.\IS IWI)'s, Il\IS PSB's, UH~UI. 
IU ddlllltiullS, CCll ~ ()1. nr VSA~! rcl'llrd 
~ snlplil ) IIS . rllis ~IlPllll':lll (ome ['mIll 
)[ Ir l ~ l)l H )I, lihr:lries , SO\lrce listillgs, ll r 
I)' lllll~r e\tern:d Sllllrce . PItIS, Illtre 
'r c\tcrlLd Ilt!lilies th;!t :llll1W you 10 
~ t'llgilleer the pn)( edllle divisil"lllt 
lllH H, progrJllls . 
()llce thiS illfnrm:ltioll is loaded 
HO the tlllyclnpedia, the lEW will t're:lte 
lilhe relevant Liiagrams for you. This 
i l\"eS countless hOllrs over the dictionary-
J~ed t( ) ()\s lhat tre:lt il1flHllU(inl1 :lI1d 
i:lgLlIns sep:ILltel y 
lhe diagr~lIlls Lre:lted hy the IEW 
an be Ilsed . for example, to ne:lle new 
(reellS . new rebuons (lahles). new I~\S 
egmellls , :lI1d new YSA l\\ record descrtp-
i()l1s . Or the diagrams cm be Illoditled 
.nd regenerated as new rec()[(i descrtp-
iOllS , I\IS Dt)[) 's :ltld PSB's , ete. 
Di:lgrallls l:an also lle reused ;IS 
empLltes to define new objects . This pro-
/ides a quick and eJ.SY way to migrate 
~ xisting I~IS or YS:\~\ database derlnitions 
o lite rebtionallD132) world, withollt 
itarting from SCLHCh . 
l-'ilLtll y, II-: \'(//(;..\I\\.\\.\ is ;Ih () (k -
s i g llt ~ d III Id ylHl rl ~ ll S t work . l 'Ol\ ( :111 
t'JIllllre r~lI s ;tI)le code llllld:s r'1'01I1 :lppli -
I. ·:llilllb tlLIt were t ~C l\d.llcd hy ILW/ 
(;,\~!~\;\ ;,:) wl:II :I.S t'nH11 c.\iSllllg :Ippli -
r:lt(()[IS . YUII CIIl also captlln~ tk sigll stru t:-
11IleS, prl.)('edllres, and even loglC:d d.l[;[ 
;111(\ prucess Il1Odds . As YOll accullllllale 
illore reusahle lll()dules, tile developfllent 
Id ' I\t ~ \V :lppliclli()IIS wIll hecollle more 
;11 III 1111 lre dfiuellt. 
(3) :\11 open arcilirecrllrt allo\vs 
lite lE\V to tit easily inro YOllr 
exisring enVin)(1111tllt 
TIle IFW IU.') :l tllLllly Ilpen :lr L' hilelJlIn~ 
;Illti ;\ Sl;\llti :ml I'cl.ltioll:tl illtelt;[Cc tu ()llIer 
snr'l"' ;ll'c prodllCls TIll~ Clltill~ UJIIIl'111S uf 
:111 Fill 'ydllPCtiiJ 1)1' :lIl y dHlSell Sll!lSt l 
(;Ill ht~ llLlde :IV:IILlIlle lll!'llllgh 11\1:) lllll~r­
LlI 'e WILlt 'S llll)['t.~, tile IlllerLlce w\lr~s 
IhJ(1l \\',I YS, Sll yllll Ullllllpnrt d;ILl illl\) 
lllc hlCyclllptdi :1 i'rolll :111 l)llt s id~ source . 
Sill(e !lley (;tnl'Xc \1 :11Ige lllt:ir 
( ,\SE llH )1 info[,lllatiuI1 With :lIl11ost :111y 
(llller suftware, Ollr custolllers luve 
lu illed lhe IEW (0 lht:ir data dictioluries, 
~C l ' llf'l(V pack:lges, allli a vJriety l)f olher 
prn dllt'ls, Illcllltiing tllese : 
.\lLlIusc/ l'redict 
( : \ )(, \'I~I () 11 
IbLl .\\ ;lll:lger 
DB2 
FOUlS 
I!~~\ Ihta Didlolurv 
1~(IS/nj)S 








" \\.7,;en lue import data frorn 
an outside source, the IE\V 
draws all the diagr(lms auto-
matically. That luould be a buge 
job, If tue had to do it fJ'larzU(llly." 
\Vhy on open ar(hitecture 
is so important 
. ~ be rraclicol, 0 CASE rroduct mu st be able 
to work with many other software poc koQes . 
fhese should include such things as nola dic-
lionaries, dotabases, 4GL\ standard reposito-
ries, (ode Qenerators, software lest ing platforms, 
cornpilers, und purchased applications. 
Many CASE 1001 vendors will say that you con 
do this 'dith Iheir lools. But Ill ost only m!lke 
Iheir information avoilnble vill specific lwrd 
co ded inlerf(]ces or "bliJges" to cert(]in 
products. fhere are several reul JOflQ ers 
to this oppro()ch, 
First of all, Ihe C,\SE 1001 vendor may not 
provide interfaces to meet all of your particulnr 
needs . Secondly, a bridge might not support 
the most current version of a product. Wurse 
yet, vendors may be basing Iheir inlerfocing 
strategies on their own standurds Ihat ore not 
widely understood or adopled by rhe rest of the 
industry. And that con only lead to problems in 
the long run. 
But even if you do succeed in populating 0 
C J\ SE tool die ti onory wit h ou Isi de in f orrn(] t ion , 
your work has only begun. You would still ha ve 
to manually creale all the diagrams needed to 
represent the information you brought in. 
With Ihe IEW's open architecture, data 
exchanges are easy, you controllhe inlerface , 
and the tool draws 011 the diagiams for you . 
11' s a night and day difference and you 
shouldn't ignore it. 
, I 
I\N (i\'\/ LE 1)( ; E\'Vt\ lZE: N IJ!vU) E I~ ()N E 
IN rNr rEG1\J\rl~l) CAS1~ 'I1()OLS 
James Martin 
Fu ulldt! r 
FUllll<ied ill 1 ~ ) 7 ~ by J;lIl1f?S \\;trtin , 
!\[) l)w lcd!~e \V: lre was Ill:lking l()I)ls 
for COIl11 )1lIel',;\ided S ( ) fl\v;tn~ Ellt~i ' 
Ill' t~ riI1 ~ 11)[lg l>dure llll!Y Wl' I'C called 
"(:.\SE" (o\ )!s, 
\\ 'e \\'t~ r l' (he fir sl Ct >llIP:lIl y ll) 
:IPI,l y :lrtit'iLul ill(I ~ ll igL'll c e to L,\SE (1)Il/s 
,\11d \'''' I~ \Vt : n~ (h(: t'iISt'( I)111P:II1 \, In deli ve r 
;t PLlt.'li c; 1\ Sys tClll of frolll -l' 11d :lllll b:tek -
el1Li too ls up:lhle uf hllildill g rt?~ l \Vln lt! 
: lppli c :tti ~)[l S '1;)( I:1 V \V t ~ ' rt : tlll ~ le:uit' r in 
illtl'gr:l(L'd C.'S\-: (( lOts :lIld IHlr Illfl)flll;l-
tiUI1 l-:il gilll'c rill g WI )lthl' 11LIJ (lnv) is 
\V idel v kll () \\'11 as (h e \vll rld 's mos t (0111 -
prdwll s i \' t ~ (:,\SE too l ~ l? l. 
: \ t (11 e e 11 J () f I I) S ~ Ih e n ~ \\' e n~ 
Il lore tlull 1'2,000 lopies of !\11 ()\v l e J~~LL 
\\ ': Ire C.\ SE prutill ( ts ill lI se ill ~ ( ) UHtll -
tries, ,\Ihl illliepelHiellt ohser\'ers L1I1K ed 
LIS :IS the Llstes t gro wing company ill the 
( .\SE tnn l bllSiIH!SS, 
'}()ull v dediC:llCd to 
(~\SE S( )t"l \varc 
Fnr SO llle CO lllp:1l1 ies, til e l: .\SE too[IHlsl-
IH'SS IS IlIlIy;\ sidelille . whicil tlley (I)llld 
c: lsll y drop if! IH~ gu i Ilg l ~ve r got lougil , 
lll :lt 'S Il!lt IlI)w it is at t\llO\vledge\Vare , 
I ()t) % of ll U r incllme is CAS E-
['cLueJ , l'his keeps liS totally dedicated 
(0 I>u i Idi 11 g ;tIlL! 111;1 rkel i ng I he hes t CAS E 
1001 SOlllliol1 YO ll C:1I1 tllHJ ;llly\vl1ere _ 
Terry M(Gowan 
Preside1lt £llIci C ()() 
( ) 11 r .) I r i n 1'1 K ll .') I) 11 C, \ ') I,: :1 1::, I ) k I ~ t: P '; 
IIS;l t til l' 1l' ; l d i f l~ I:d ~e uC (:.\ \,1': (r:LIII II)I , 
11\,\ ' ,\ 11d i t ;\SS l ll'(':) \'1)1 1 tlLlt \,\.'(' 11 ~ tI '. ' : : l '. ') 
, ""I, • • 
Iw ;l rl)Ll lld to ~ I ~ r \' e \'ou r I Wt~ Lls 
:\ 11t1l1~lge Ill c l1t tealll 
11lllll~ltched in th e 
( :, \SE 1l1arket 
'\ ;11(')1 () f ()l lr slI ccess ~ t C l11 S fr f)l ll ~ IILlI1 ' 
.lgelllclH le; lI 11 witll the \/ isil)[l I(l 111 ~ l ke :1I 1 
tl\l' rl glll ( 1IIl i(es il l produlJ lk w l1lplll el l( 
J ; lllJ( ~ S \ \;trlifl . tl1 C t:( 1I1lp ll ter il ld ll s tr ~/s 
1(' : 1 dill g : llltl10 r : 111 d ie et u r t r. ~: t l'\) S 11 S 
Illl )\'lllg i l1 Ihe same dirCLl il)11 (IUI :lppli -
(,':lIi (l tl d t ~ \ ' e l o pl1\ C I1t is tl1 ()';illg, 
\\'h ell ll10st people sce tile funw f)f 
Dllr 1: 1I :1iI'l1Llf1. Fr:ll1 i':lr ke l1(of1 . lile\' re-
member his rn :lI1y ye:trs in pro foo tl lal l. 
\\:' IJ :\t I1Llll Y of them Jon' t know is Ihat 
FLlll ILlS heen ;tlc:tding (unslIl t: l!1t in 
1 )l I S IIIl'~S 111 :lIU gt.: I11 l' 1H fl) r :1I1 11 1) :) t 2() 
~ t ' : lrs , Pi llS, hes been :IUIVe in tile ( 1) 111, 
[)l I(er sll ftw;lre illl iuSl f\' tor 11e:l rl y ;1,~ 
II L lll ~,' ye:lrs ;IS Ile \\':IS a pro q Ll ;lrtl~ rl l:lC K , 
k rr y \ !cGO\v:Il1, t)ur Presiue lll , ILlS 
:d :lft'l! ti Ollr product Je\-elopl1lel1t (e:lll1 
\I.illl th e hes t tal ent ill the business , Ami 
li t: Kl' t'P:-i (helll gl) lll g to ttirn l110re :Il1J 
II l<l re \ If \J ur visiol1S II1tO re: tlit \', 
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“ The a d v a n t a g e s of worl(ing 
with a s ingle vendor 
- _ nofed en f l i e r , t he fou r i n n j o r phnses of • f l ow w i l l c l ianges to one v e ndo r ' s code nnd 
sys tems d e v e l u p n i o n t o re p l a i i n i i i g , n i i n l y s i s , de- func t ions on the f ront end side of l l i e b udge 
s ign, n i u l c o n s l r u i t i o d . In p ro i t i ce , these closely be nccommoda ted by t l ie v e n d o r on [he 
r e l d l ed p i loses d i e se l i l u n i DO(ie in discrete i t eps , bnck-end side of the b r idge? A n d vice VLTSO. 
b i l l ub i j c l l y (LM]i)ire m u n y i l u d i t i o i i s t l i f o u y l i How v/il l o i n i i i t e nonce upd i i l e s be l i n i i d l ed 
einli of tlio^e plid^es. by nil I he vi'iKiors? 
I n O l d e r lo produce code n nd dci lnboses f r o m • As t he e n v i r o n m e n t for app l i c a t i o n 
i h e 【 e i i u i f e m e n h nnd des ign spec i l i cn t ions, y o u d e v e l o p m e n t changes ove r t ime , how w i l l 
w i l l ( ided close ( o o p e r u t i o n a m o n g the CASE so f twa r e d e v e l o pmen t p lans be coo rd i na t ed 
* l ooK l l i u l s i j ppo i f these ph i ises. If these fools n r i i o ng two or more compan ies? 
( n i n e (KMII I WO or mo i e vem lo f s , y o u r success 
B ^ l S ^ w i l l i l e pend , to u ( j r en l e x t e n t , on the " b f i d g e s " [ l i e s imp le w a y to avo id n i l of i hese p rob lems 
used to i i i k ' i f nce the lou ls . is to choose a s ing le v endo r v/ i t l i a co inpre l ie i )-
^ ^ sive CASE tool se l , cove r ing al l f ou r of i h e 
Befo re y o u choose t l u i t k i i i d of h y b r i d tool set, mn j o r phases. Clenr ly , th is w i l l e n su r e a h i g he r 
g^.H、*^广f nsk l l i e f o l l ow i n i j t u i n j i i (jiieslioii'.： d eg i e e of i f i fec j r i t y acfoss the l i fe cycle. 
乾 • How iniJcl i i n f o r i n u t i o n is r en l l y passed f i o m Us i ng a s ing le v e ndo r has even mo re 
S f e v " ^ ^ I he f ron t end to the hack end? I n some o d v o n t n g e s in the long r un . A s ing le v e ndo r 
fej^"'； ) p f o d u d s w h e r e t l i e v e i i d o i s (l(】im i n t e g r n t i o n , can cont ro l n i l fnctors in the d e v e l o p m e n t of its 
. t he back-end tools can on l y get u b o u t 1 2 % products. I t can es tab l i sh a s t ra teg ic d i r ec l i on 
• of t he i n f o r m a t i o n t h e y need f r om t he f ront- for f u t u r e p roduc t d e v e l o p m e n t . A n d if can 
； end tools i n order lo i j e ne r a t e code. m n k e su i e i l i u f each componen t of its CASE 
H H k ^o l u l i on con fo rms w i t h ih i s d i r ec t i on . 
• When you update information on the front-
end side of the bridge, how can you be sure 
‘ . ”； . - , - 二？” I I ， . .. ."I that those changes are reflected on the 
’ 、 F r a n T a r k e n f o n - —-― bnck-end side? Will it be automalic? Or will 
Cbairrnan unci CEO ； . , , , , , • II 1.1 i H M i i • nn i i i . i IM iiJ you have to rely on manual meliiods to 
guarantee that both tools are in sync? 
、 
l)l~l) l)l.l (~' r SLJ1) p()l~'r f\ND SII:I\VI(:II~S 
YClLf Cf\N C-:CJ(JNrr ()N 
1\( I I ) dl\l ' l ll~ (: .\SE (1 )1l\s ill~ \ ) :111- ll rg:llli z:I ' 
11) 11 h ,I big ~ll ' I) . wlIIl S() lIh' 11IILtlIs ~ ' 11II 
1l.1\' I lI 'l h~ .t'\' : l re of Btl lll f\ 11, )\ I, ' II ' d~~c' 
\ \ ': I r l' I S Y I II I r I:, \ SEll )( ) I ~ "l 1 P ii l 'I". ~ .. () I1 U 11 
I l':',[ t'.I:\\' \\ 'e \c hl! ,! llllll'UlIg illilis 1111)l'e 
(1I1l1lS (11. 11 1 \\ 'c ( .111 L'lHllll ~l ' " ' l ~ kll,)\\' 
IIl)\\ ' II I 1 1 \. J!\ I ~ Ilh ~ .tll.llll ) 1\ \111 :'dl \\)(il ld \' 
" , 
\lld \\1' kllil\\ ' I\\l\V IIJ "1 'I 'P ~ ' l l lIr (1 )1l! :i 
\1, '(11 ~1l1~1 1'111 '1 11 \ 'I 'lv lJ\' l! 1' 1IIIIe 
, ) , 
:\ qu:ili[y JSSlIrance progralll 
(ilat Ille: ll1S high-quality , 
Ili~. ~ll-l)el·t'()I·lll~lllce (()()is 
I ) 11I~ w: I ~ 1 () : l\' () i J J I I ) t I) f P ro hie III ~ i s to 
dcli\'l! r II )uh IIl :ll d(J w l L It IIIL'y'l'e SllP -
pose d III do , :lIlt! \\'()rl\ as c:lsil v .IS p() .'i:-i i -
hie . l)~ ' 11IL' tilll L' Y0 tl ge t () 1 1t.~ 1)( () ur tl ) tl \s . 
\\ 'l'lllu\\' ,)PL' lIt lllOUS :llllis I) f pL'rSO I1 -
1lI 1I Irs testillg It . 
\X'L' IL'ie o llr SC:l.'\O IIL\1 il1f()rll1:ltiull 
) YSIl'1l1S Pl'1 'ple tn IlLlke SIJre tlLlI u lIr 
11.'i t I' S g l' t : III III e p l ~ I' 11 ) 1'Ill: I1 I (L' t I It: \ ' (' \ I lL~ Lt 
n lit ,I t I h l' s; III I L' I i III e \\" ~ I be 1I I.' \V ,'111 · 
pl l ): cllS (1) tes t (1 ) 1' c: lse 'J ( Ilse. Tlley ;tl SI) 
.l\\i :, t 11\ ill \qltillg Ille 11I1 lille 11('lp sV's · 
11 '1Ih II LI t 1I Ll ~ l' le: I r 11111 g t' ; h i l' r .. \ III I till: Y 
Ill:lkl' .'i tlrL' tile PIt)lillt't d lH 'S 1'\: \('11:' "ILlt 
lile dl )c'll lllL'IILlt\IJlI .'i: l\'S it \1,0' 111 . 
\ \ ', ~ : tI s l) .\~ l' t I ) III S I cl e i I I P 11 t t 11 rn lI ,ld I 
.1 :) l'Iel.l grl)\l~ () f ( 1I :'11 ) 1 1 1l:1'~ \V ll l) tr v l )l ll 
Ille tu !) ls Oil sOllle re:d \\' I)I'k , Tilis 1e;ll! j 
(1 ) fllrther re(ill e II H~ lltS . 1I11)i'l' IllterlLl! te s t-
III~ , :lI1d 1l11Jrt~ l)lIt si de IL'SllIlg . Tllis cycle 
Illay be rep(\lteLi se\'er;tl tilllt'S , :\Ild II U 
prodlJct IS re le:lsed 1I11ttl we re satisfied 
that YOl llI b e sa ti s fil~d , 
A Illaintenance prograIl1 
to keep your tools at the 
state of the art 
EVl'1l :tft er Y01I rw our tool s to \vork. we 
L I ) 11 t i 11lJ e t es t i Il g tile III :111 d I () () kill g fl) r 
',va ys to lIlake them e\'ell better. 
\X'e li s t(: l1 to feedbaCK frolll you ;tlld 
IHhe r use rs , '.'tie look for new ways to let 
~:!) I l 11l:1ke belter II se of ynllr past appli c a -
lOll S wo rk . ;L'i well :t.) ways 10 lIe1p YOll 
I I 
illlprll\ l! tilt' '1II:liit\ ' (jf Il tl '.\' ;q )ldi C: lli o II S 
\rl' 1.- ll )S I: I \' IIH1I111nl' 11 :11'(1\": 111 ' :llld .'iurl -
\\ ':tre t~ \IJ\lllill!11I1 1111 ' illtlll'; I!" ; (1) L' ll 'i llrl ! 
tlut \1l1)\I,' ll'Il\tt' \ \ :III' II)() I ,~ 1.1 1\ ,' filii :Id -
, ) 
\ ';lIlt : lgl! 1)1' : llh · : II\( · I ~.'i III I' 'l llll,dl )~~\ ' 
\\ ' illllll(' Il\:lllll l' I\:III t'I' 1 )111 ~~I : IIlI 
" 'I' I l I!"t lr 1'1 )1' nil!' .'i llll\\': I/l : j )!'lllll!I 'I:; , \1) 11 
'.,'111 rt'!'I ' I\t' I ll' l\ () tii l ' ; 11 11 1:111 '" I I I \ 1111 \ \'; 111' 
,lIld I!l l l ·\ IIIII'lIl.lli,11l :1\ \ \1,11 ,1\ 11 11111111' 
:)IIPl i w tlrollllllll' SLlllld 111\ lllIlll ' r 
slq ipnrt ~peti: "i \ l s 
,\11 edllcatioll progr:llll to Ilelp 
you get surted qllicld v 
\ \ 'l' : tl ,'i () I II Tt r i ( ) 11 r :; I ' 'i 11 I III I J\ III t'l t 1', I i I I i 11 g 
I ) 1I r t ' ll s till fie r si); I \ I ~ 1\ ; III Id Ill: I I Ill ll :; c 
t 'll llrscS ;11'l' :1 , \11 1\1\ :lIlll ll j fl'l.l I\'t: \1,';[\ ' to 
TT' 
.. il)/.! {u o ls 1l 't!U.! uIJJl()s( .\ el/-
t!Xj)IUJld({)'-V ()Ilt't! {h e lec/)!l/ (I"t!s 
{{'en.! IIllilt.!,- . ....-{()()d." 
1I IIII Idll l t ' ~ ; I\ (I \I, I l ' d ~ ~ I ' \.\ . lfl ' [111,1, 11:('1 ' 11' 
., 11 111' 1' 1 iI )1 it' ,1. 1:,: ,1...:: , .111: I I! ' 11 I ' I l l ,I 11" ',I I 
! : 11 '1 I.' .; t' I lll tl lIl l : tI IJ : I '\ I " \ f I" il '. I I I I I ~ , I '. " . I 
1 : 1f )~(l ~ I,ll lI ql (1) 11':1111 , " ~ I : '," 1I1 1111l1 !1 11 
I (Jllr ') l '~ :It \ ' (1111' ' ) I tl~ :11 1" t, l il l, (' rl l l ' :i l 11) 
II WI' ! t\1t~ " lwu l'it.' l l cl-' l!.'i ' d '. IJ I I /" I lI l \ l f !!"» 
h H' 11: () 1'(: i l )'i t I'l l (' t 11 ) 11 III (, \ ", ": ,I f ~ I I 
:,11'11 1 Illrtld tl ~ t' 11111'l11 ( : :-i , '\''- 1' U II 1'1' 11111 1 
1111 ' lltl : 11\lllltl ) l ~ r Il l' I)tl1 n (l lI I/' ') I ''; II'd I l l, 
i l \\ l l' l )(l llllt'll! :lllil i .ll l'S I' i l ' ~ 111 'i I I Il U (I\', I' l l 
1I \( ' :i I ' l I )1 1 I' '\ L' S ll ; I I. ' (~ : 11 I 11 d c ,~,< PI J I' It ' I ll .' I: 11 I 
: '1 )pl \ ' i ll g / :. \ ~ I ': I(JI)ls :1I 1t1 .'i 1~'I I t.' III/"t ' tl ll : lll · 
lIiqll llS !I) 1'1, :11 ",' ( Jl' k 
,\ IIS('r (,()llrer(,llCC t() keep 
Y()II illr()rllwd of tile latest 
de\'el()plllClltS and tCC /llliqll CS 
\re : Ii ~ I ) :i P () I IS () I' : III : 11111 \ 1:1 1 11 se r L' ( )1 1 fIT 
t ' 1\ t' I' (1 ) pr nil \l )[ (\ II I l ~ .'i I L 1111 I g I) f f: l !.l S : II I d 
idl' :IS :11I1 11 1Ig f\ 1\1 1\l,'led~e\\ : II't~ L I.~eI'S 
1'1l1 )SI~ 11ll.'I:tillgS illcllldt~ flHllul lireSCl l I I.l· 
tll )IIS hy :l;lli(H);llI y k l\()\\11 s p t::lkl ~ I' ~, pll l :i 
1I1111rl\\:1I \\'o rkshops th:!t :lllo\V "out!) 
k ;lrI\ ;illl)lIt {WW, fi e ld -rrlFell Illuh ol!:; 
I'JI" 11.,\ lIlg ( ;\SE too ls t() th eir fllll pl)telill:!l 
S' rl~ l\rl~:(;l(: I)II~I,~(~'rJ()N 
'l'O'rf\LL\' C:ONll)j\l'lI1LE \\l1'lI11 113'1\11 
'!le lE\\' frol1l ·end tOI)ls ClIl he llsed tn 
[;111 , JlulYZe, Jllli design :lpplicltiollS for 
~e with virtlully :ll\~ hanlwJre. 111 Llel, 
,lll)wledge\\ \lre Ius Cllstl)lllerS llslng 
IleSe ll ) 'JI~ ill ;l va rlety l)t 11) ,\\ :lIld I\()ll -
~.\\ ell \'lrl)[lll1elllS . 
I)lll ;IllllJCk 'elld IdOls, b~ ILltllre, 
lllst he designed to WIHK wilh specific 
:miw.lre r"Jll1llies . Alld Knowledge\X': lre 
; (0 111111 I ((et! tu supporting /BI\\ lluiIl-
',lllIeS \\'Itll ()llr lurk end tlll)ls. 
IIL\\ Ius llLlde ;lllltrllher l)f 
I1lh)lllll'elllelltS that il1lP:lt:t :lpplit';llioll 
t\'c!l)!ll lltlll . 
:\A, .-\DE, and the "Hepository" 
~\\ 's ~ y )lel ll APl1licllio(1 ArLllllc.t1lre 
r S:\,\ IS l)!le e:\:tll1ple .. \(lording 10 \llle 
f tilt' IcJding indllstry :llul y.')(S " . SA,\ 
gllir"ies :1 (lllllLlIllentJl LlLlllge In Ille 
lay IB.'.\ ddllleS the proc~ss l)( hlllldlllg 
pplic.ltIOflS " ' 
1'1lL'lllllere's .-\DE, tile ,\ ppliu tlllll 
'eve\opll1t'llt tl1VirOI\[lltIH, \vhicll is 
)~\'s strategic frJmework, within SA.\ , tn 
eller Jccoll1l11odate the Llse of CASE tOl)ts . 
l:rt tical to AOE is tile Ilotil.Hlllf J 
entrJI dJta :)tore, where common defini-
OilS of :lpplicJlions can he kept. This 
RepOSIll)ry" will hecome the prinCIpal 
JtJ managemelH tool for the 1l3~\/S ;\A 
IlvironmelH. CASE tools lilat conform 
t () I he ,\ I)E l ~ [I vir<)( 1111 e I It will 11 a vet () 
, ld\~SS :l1HIIIUllipuLllt illt'OrIIUtllH1 in 
tilL: Ikpnsi lory. 
:\S we elller rile I')')()'s Vt"HI (';tl1 
UHIIlt 1)[1 IB~\I() C() lIlillllt~ illlrodllLillg 
Il t W ~1.I111L\r(1s :llIlIIICW kclllll)lllgy IILIt 
WII! fllrtller cll :llIge tile WJY :lppliL ltiollS 
:lre developed. l ~ k:lrl y, any C.\SE lools 
Ill:ll dn!) ' l keep IIp witllll~l\\'s slr:llegic di-
n~(" tl()ll will he I)hsolete within :\ few vcars . 
II' I\lll)\vkdge\\':lre IS ylll lr 1:,\ .\1': 
tllll/ ~ll ppll c r, Ikll 'S Olle 11IIlre 11IIIIg )' 1)\1 
/ll ~ \ ' e r ILlve tll WI)rr~ :tlH)\lt . I\llt)wll'tlge-
\\':Ire IS sl )lldlv ill tile IILIIIlstrC:11l1 nt 
wllcre :lpplicllioll devclllplllellt is gni llg. 
: \ 1\ d \\' l~ i lIlt: ( \l! t () s U Y ! I I I ~ re . 
S l l(~I ' I!inlh ' , \Vl~ ~ 1l[l[l'lrt IHI\\') 1I\l)VI~ 
Ill ;t SLllld:tnl,lppliCllillll :lrl"!lllcUIII't.! :lIltl 
:1 SUI Ill.tnl dt:\'l:lt J[lIII t: llt c l I \ ' 111 )IIIIICl It 
.\lId Illlr pl )lil'Y IS In cllSllre tll.lt tile ILW 
111"()(llIct lill~ will he ((jlllpli,lllt wlllI :\1)1-: 
:ll ld tile Reposi tory. 
1[1 addilion, \Ve illtelld rlut :Ipplicl-
Ill)[IS gellerJted !l~ the IEW will (o llfonn 
to rlll lSe IH~\ /S :\.\ :)t1!ldard~, illCllIdlllg 
tile l{epl):)ltory ~till1dards, lhat are widely 
:Ili'l[lkd h~ til e IB~1 nurketpl:lce . 
We al::io illtend that tile IEW will 
rellLli[1 (Jp;lhle of slIpportillg ClIrrcllt m~\ 
IILlinfr:lme st:uld:tn!s for ;IS long ;IS they 
remain in COl1l11lon lIse . 
DOS and OS/2 
OS/2 is clearly the next generation PC 
l)perating system . And we are develnping 
J new line of products that will take ad-
vantage of the greater capabilities in the 
PS/2 and OS/2 environments. 
l ' III ' ~ ; ~ [II :'V I ) \.) /~ 1( ll d ) ',1: 111 1 (JI' \ I , 
It;i lll IJllr U lrrt ~ lIt I )( )S [( )()h .\ l ltl ',lit : '.1/111 
(Olllllllle III dt: Vt;lllp JIlt! tl dI:t I H . t~ IJll r 
DOS prodllU lill e. SI) flO r [1:I tt ~ r \V l lid l 1)( : 
ellV lrl)[l[lll:111 ),01 1 II ~d:, Kr l( ) wlt ~ tlg( :'.\'; l r" 
willluvt; YOII covered 
The saf~ choice 
Clloosirlg J CASE slIpplier j) a I)ig tl l:CI-
sion . ;\ [Id:t pfl )per eValllatl () flIll V() IVt:s 
111llCll [!lure tllall a COfllparI ~ lin ()f 
product fe:l tllres. 
:\t l\[1owle<ige\Vart' O\lr strategic 
direction is :1 simple one . 'X'e ] im to he 
compatible \VitIlIB~\ and the 1131\\ UIS-
torntr 's s tr~t e gic direction . If you're :1l1 
IBI\\ Cllst()[llef, Illis could I)(~ li lt: l!loSI 
IlllpOrt:l!lt crlteri()n {Jf all fi )r C Il () I) ~; lIl g a 
C;\SI': I()o l supplier. 
Your next step: 
c'a II 1-800-3 )R-~ t:~ 0 
If v()u'd like 10 lear!l !1lore :ilJI)I\I the 
L\SI': prodllcts ()ffert~J by -1\1ll)wledge\Vare 
:md ll!)w they cm work III YOll r org:l!li-
z:ltion, call our toll-free number. \X'e ' ll see 
that you get fast, cou rteollS JSSisr:lllce. If 
YOll'd liKe, we can also give yo u tile 
lume of your Knowledge\\'are representa-
ti\·e . Or we CJn have a representati ve elll 
~)[ l YOll to discllss the deuils of imple-
menting a CASE system at you r site . 
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The BACI-IMAN Commitment to the AD/Cycle 
BACH MAN builds database design and data modeling products, to exploit the power of DB2, 
capture your investment in existing data designs, and deliver the benefits ofAD/CycIe, today! 
The announcement of (he IBM AD/SAA™ strategy O 仍 j System Product (CSP) is an application generator 
brings into sharp locus the need to develop and maintain one currently supported by BACHMAN's link to tlie DB2 
of your most valuable coqiorate resources, your da I a. Your catalog. 
(iaia is Ilk； foundation of your infoniialion syjilems iitraiegy Open Architecture for BACHMAN prodiict.s will be 
aikl applicatioiiii programs. It nmai be conect aikl consistent, siippoited by interfaces lo oiher AD vendore. In general 
The BACHMAN/Re-Eiigiiweriiig Pnxluct Sel'" will inleifaces will be accomplished by sharing design objects via 
substantially improve your ability to manage this resource. (Ik: repository manager, or immediately, by direct interface 
BACHMAN products directly support your data analysts iimi utilities. 
1)B2 database lulininistratore. You will be able to measure 
tlie Ixjnefits toclay of usihg these powerful tools, vvliicli ani 
tlie first step in implementing AD/Cycle. . t t^ i 
The BACHMAN pnxiuct：^  embrace an opo" Lomiiiitments liTipoitant to voLir Planning 
architecture, with defined import and export interfaces, 
allowing you lo profit from a poiitolio of Application i^/iy AD/Cycle?‘ 
Development products, 
IBM's strategy for application development is designed 
八 p . \ r\ Ir^ to enhance the productivity, quality, and management of 
A Loniinitllicnt to AU/CyC C application development and mainienance. It offers a total 
soluiion by providing a framework: for an integrated 
These Statements of Direction represent commitments application development environment 
made by BACHMAN to new IBM staiulardij and lo our The cl»ait on tlie next page shows the model of ihe M ) / 
以 似 0 ⑴ e r s . Cycle. The BACHMAN/Re-Engineering Product Sel serves 
_ “ your need to do data modeling, database design, and to 
Application Architecture capture existing data models in the Analysis/Design and 
OS/2 KxtemUd Edition will be fully iiiippoited All new T^^WMaiiUai" phases of AD/Cycle. It includes features that 
Vioduas for SAA-relaled personal woikstalion products will comribule to every phase of tlie AD/Cycle. 
Ixi developed on OS/2 EE. Users of ilie curreiU PC-DOS 
products will receive the upgrade to OS/2 aii part of their Analysts/Design 
maintenance contract, at no extra cost. The BACHMAN/Data Analyst™ and BACHMAN/ 
Fresentauon Manager and Data Manager will be Database Administrator (DB2广 offer advanced data 
as part of tiki B A C H M A N conimiiinent to OS/2 modeling and knowledge-based DB2 database design. New 
H已.广 P development is suppor ted , as well as re-engineer ing of 
Comnwn User Access (CUA) guidelines will be existing data stnictures. Robust data models can be built 
follovyed, so that BACHMAN will be able to provide ftilly from new and existing sources, and rapidly implemented into 
com? la^t CUA applicaiioii^. superior DB2 relauonal and physical designs, because DDL 
u A 义 f ! 化 1 ⑶ 北 s ⑴feat i i i es will be supported by is gerieiaied directly from (he designs. These designs are 
mwcA. in t)B2-related pio<l„c.s. i)B2 is uxlay's hilly ^synchronized wilh the DB2 Catalog, and ihu. available 
IBM i>AA-compliaiU data manager, and the base ledinology to application generators, such as CSP 
tor Repository Manager/MVS. . 
/)Zy2 Cciujlog synchronizalion is a major BACHMAN Test and Maintain 
accomplishment, and will continue to be a design priority for , 
tiki company. 'Hie BACHMAN/Re-Engineering Product Set provides 
the ability to capture and reverse engineer IDMS, VSAM, 
AD/Cycle IMS, and Hat iile dala structures into robust data mcxlels, 
wl)ioli can be forward engineered into DB2 database designs. 
Repository Afamiger/MVS and Repository Services will To maintain the application, it can be reverse-engineered to a 
^ J^upported by BACHMAN product、which will be DDMS-iiulependenl level, and forwaiti-engincei^d to a wcll-
leposiiory-eiiablcd. llus will pcnnit a single point of coiUrol perfonning design. BACflMAN supports the aggressive 
tor lite upplicaUon developiiu nt process, uiui sharing of ciilumccnient of systems (iiroiigliout llieir life cycle Sec 
(Icaign information williin the woik group. IBM Conversion Guideij.^  
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B A C H M A N Paiiicipation in ilie Al)/('ycle 
Enterprise Modeling 
'Hie BACHMAN/Data Analyst helps organizations 
avale liigh level infomialion iiuKlels, capliiiing aiul 
displaying your company's existing data designs fmm DB2, 
IMS, VSAM, flat file aiKl IDMS ilalabases, ioi modeling and 
(tenerutors 
The BACHMAN/DFiA (DB2) geneiales lull aikl 
incicincntal 1)1 儿 cliiuctly from the BACHMAN [)I}2 
Diagrams, and supports CSP through direct syiiciironization 
Willi (lie D D 2 catalog. 
Why BACHMAN? 
The AD/Cycle aiul SAA bring their own chiillenges to 
【he MIS organization by prompting major preparalioii 
activities, including: 
• model tlic enterprise, with ccnuinon data models on 
multiple S A A platforms 
• commit to DB2 as the S A A data manager for M V S , nnd 
as llic platform for repository 
• transfer busincsa-critical data to DB2 
• install PS/2 model 70 ' s and 80's with OS/2 EE 
B A C H M A N helps you meet Ihese challenges. You can 
capture data iiuxlcls from many sources and build robust 
DD2 database designs, for the enterprise ami for individual 
applicatioiLs. 
DB2 expertise is in short supply. BACHMAN's 
knowledge-based tools for the DB2 DBA will accelerate 
your progress while teaching le5s-cxperienced DBAs i k j w 
L)B2 skills. Business-critical database designs for DD2 are 
captured by reverse engineering from non-SAA databases, 
including COBOL file clescripUons. BACHMAN 
BACHMAN: A center ofexcelUnce ―一！^“二和：:：“：. 
BACHMAN has pioneered tlie use of graphical Four Cambridge Center 
reprcscntatiou and knowledge-based systems for database Cambridge, MA 02142 
designs. The B A C H M A N DB2 relational and physical 354-1414 
diagrams give DBAs important new ways to woik Facsimile: (617) 354-0971 
pr，ct ively. ？ ” A C | i M A N / R e - E n g i n e e r i " g Product Set c^p观丨m，,丨”“题―w m^ . c w^— mv3^，〜„ 一 “ … 
IS the pnniary database design product for DB2. b ^ - ^ T I I ' k - . c w T ^ ^ . ' ^ T , . ^：!^ ^ 
HACTIKfArj/U. S^ HAaCMAIirSKta 
2,J. fJJM OuUW.: 0M20-7362 (IDM3X 01120-73« (ADAB/^X tlllW.75M (IMTACXMyDU) ^ ACIIMAJS/IW 一 (OBI) - - - - — I - * — -， r — U. 
VI1/19/8151924 lOM (^TJ 
B A C H M A N — — 
BACHMAN: A Profile of the Company 
BACHMAN builds dcitabdse ddsi^n and data modeling products, to exploit the power of DB2, 
:apture your investment in twisting duta designs, and deliver the benefits of AD/Cycle, today! 
The chief mission of every MIS organization must be to improve and broaden the products that support IBM's AD/ 
uppoit the coinpeiitivenes:s luid etfectiveiicss ot tlie Cycle strategy, through the role BACHMAN plays ds tb« 
)rgiiiiization. The primary llinist BACIlNtAN is to primary piodiicl for DB2 database design. Tie ties to IBM's 
levelop and maikel :ioh\varc tliat luKlit^scs llial inis^iioii, by hiiuic puHliict direction are slrengtlKined, and the siicccsa of 
ackl i i ig ihe appl icat iot i deve l opmen t IilsL. BA(.'HMAN's tlie curiei i t pitxl i ict liik； is recognized. 
)rcxJuct5 support the maintenance, eiilianceineiit, migration, 
ind co-cxistence of exi:iting information systems, iis well as T) A PT TA/f A \T A/fnnnapmpnf Tpotn 
he development of new ones. 1 !义^^ iiVlAlN MOTiagemem iCam 
announcement of ihe IBM AD/SAA strategy bnngs b A C H M A N has brought together knowledgeable indus-
mo sharp focus lhe need lo develop aiKi .nanwam oi^  ot expcK. to build a system that is tnily useful to tin. data-
/our most valuable corporate n-'sources, yi)iir ilala. \ our . ‘ . , n a r^ nx * a i 
. . . , . V- . ‘. ba:je piotcssioiial. BACHMAN s management team lias ex-
ata !：> llie toundation ot your iiitomiatiDii systems strategy ‘ . . . . , . , 】 、 , , icn^iive e.\ix;rience iii the areas or databaaea, MIS, and annlicauoiis programs. 11 nuist be corrcct and coiisiMent. , , , . , ^ r, , 丄 < r-irL/ V frn, c . „ i c n kiiowleclge-buiecl syiiteins, Uk; rnaDagement of large and The BACHMAN/Re-Engineermg Pfcxiua Sel will ,。， , 】‘ . . J ' . , , ^  
. . , , ° 1. complex development projects, marketing, sales and nnancc. 
substaiilially improve your abihly lo manage tlus resource. . ^^  ‘ . , . 
，、• ，，、、，./t , , , , , teain recognizes that there IS oue goal most important to BACHMAN products direcily support your tlaia aiuuvbt^ and n a r-ux« a , • « . . . 〜、。, , ^ , . . ^r It I , , BACHMAN s success: achieving and mamtaining customer DB2 database adininisirators. You will tx; able to measiire s itisfaction tlie bcfiefitii Kxiay of ii^iing these powerful loolii, which arc ‘ , , . , r . _ . " , 。 , „ , In acuiition to soils of ti^  management team, 、 . . . , BACHMAN ha. rcached out to it.e user community to find BACirNlAN products help you move business-cntical . . . ^  . , , , . , . V. . r^T、， L J , . ^ . . , , , assistance in defining and developing its pnxlucLs. Our data to DB2, the SAA -compliant maintranie database. Al , , , , . ® . , , V 。 • * t t . . ^ ^ , ilevelopinent advisors include such companies as Aetna Life the saine time, you will win near-temi bcnehts trom „ ^ kto-t r^ • r^-^u i r： » j 
'‘‘ , , . Sc Casualty, A r & T Communications, Citibank; Enist and impr?、ve ^ •. ^^  ® . Young, McDemiott Corp., Sbearson Leliman Hutton, Hie BACHMAN prcKlucts embrace an open UNufi and others 
a?niectuie’ wiih defined import and export interfaces. Our'develo'^ment advisors are sophisticated, seasoned 
， w m g you ⑴ proht troin a poitfolio ot Apphcatio" and articulate MIS vetenms, who arc able to aniculale the 
l>cvelopmeiit products. best practices for database design and to lead the way to-
、 丫 丁 • i p ,1 门 wards practical, efficient and high quality software products. A History or the Company ^ 
Bachman Information Systems, Inc. was founded in ACoinmitmentto 
？ ？ bjf尸;Bachman. To accornpli.li its goal. I B M StailCklKlS OTld StTategiC DireCtion 
BAC l iMAN I m brought together a leaiii or knowledgeable 。 
hkiustry experts aiid corporate tlevelopmeiu lulviaoni to build BACHMAN has made a public commitment to develop 
a ayatein lluit is acciiralrly targeted to tlic iiecda of MIS products that conform to SAA guidelines an<l the 
p r o f e s s i o n a l r e q u i r e m e n t : ^ of live AD/Cycle strategy. A companion 
hi June 1988, BAC l iMAN introduced ihe first nianagcinent brief articulates these statements of direction, 
coinpoiienui of an application tlcvclopnienl pnxliict line 
called tlie BACHMAN/Re-Einginecriiig Pxo<luct Set. This rpi r-^  * 广 t TA /f A XT r^  • . X r . 
waa heralded by major consultants and by users as a major 1 lie iJALliJVlAiN Ke-hngineenng vision 
conlribulioa lowards solving the problem of ihc application 
development backlog. The maintenance of existing infonnation systems is 
In March 1989, tiie B AaiMAN/OiUabiii ie absorbing a steadily growing proportion of MIS resources. 
Atlnuniiiliator'" (DB2广 waa sliippcd. l lie coiUiibulion of Today, 80% of your dollunj aie typically dev(Xed to 
(tic DBA (DB2) product to (he rice(b of the ilatabase application：! enlianceinent aixl maintenance, leaving only 
profcsaioiial aiui lo tiic SAA strategy waa rccognized by 20% iledicatcd to the development of new applications. 
IBM. In November 1988, BACHMAN became an Many current software tools for appliaitioii 
Auihorizrcl Application Speciali:it, and in August 1989 IBM development provide a partial solution, applying only to ikw 
made an equity investment in BACHMAN. (levdopmeiit. Orteti they impose a rigid inctfuvlology which 
'IlM： IBM invcstmcnl will pcnnil tlw company to ^a. 
iKk's m)t nu t d i esial)Iishe(I paltcni.s of wmk. 
Uniquely, B A C H M A N has clioscn to tackle Ihe 
pioblcm of inaiiucnaiicc, llmnigli a piiKC.ss called rc-
ciigineeiing. B A C H M A N lias built products that assist MIS 
profcs.sioiuil.s with ihe maimeimiice’ ciilianceinent, co-
twisieiicc and inigralioii of curicnl systLMUS. 'I'luougli le-
engiucering lliey take advantage of tlie iiivestnieiU unci 
business knowledge residing in existing data (Jcsigiis. 
'Hie stalling jwint of ihe rc-use/captiiic process can be 
seqiiemial files, VSAM, IMS, IDMS*. DB2, or data models 
t'loiii other application development products. One new 
design may incorporate many sources. Database designs are 
‘ reveise-engineered to a database-iiideperKient data mcxlel, 
aiki liien fonvanl-engineercd to the prcxlucdon environment, 
opiiniizing for performance of tlu; system. 
The strength of tlie Re-Eiiginceiing concept is that it 
siippoits botl】 new development ami maintenance of your 
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proven power Excelerator 
l ^ i i i i " ' ' * 
1 
Product This customized version ot" between Kxccleratc^r .ukI qiialicv applicacions more efti-
Overview lixcelerator (Otters powerful the CSI)/A1:) environnienc. ciencly. And because CSP/AD 
modeling aiul .iiuiKsis mols Hxcelerator for IBM's is che ()nlv Mlv SAA"-com-
specihcalK' tailored [• sup- CSP/AD iiitcgrates proven pliant 4GL and applicacion 
port CSP/AD. It lets v()li C\SE [echnology in[o vour generiuor, chis version of 
.^lerinc conn)lcic CSP/AD CS1"AI) dcvdopmem en\ i- Exceleracor helps v()u p「e-
applica(H)n.s. and (xiss inloi'- coniiieiu. so iluu you can pare vour oruiiniziuion tor 
miKion hack aiul tonh LTc:i【e and inaiiHiiin higher IBM's AD/ C\cle em.imiimem. 
Features specializei.! c:ip;ihili[ie,s cvpcs； Process Striicrure elia- Tables. This c:i[xihili[\- enables 
eruihk u)u lo design grams for defining [processes. you to do、yMems analv.sis j ikI 
complete CSP/AD applicii- the lowest level of procedural design on li personul work.st:i-
tionb wich yrenter dthciciia- logic and input/oucpuc (I O) [ion riuher [h:in on [he ho;>[. 
ami ease： specihcacions. Main Process 
I-lovv cliagranLS tor delimng Anulysis and Ncrirtcacion 
Graphic Modeling the processing How ainonj^  The Exceleracor dic[ionar\-
Excelera[or's diagrams help innkiple mam processes： maintains aiul aiuomaiicallv 
you model, view, and revise and the hii^h-level Applica- updates all design informa-
ihe desigi\ of your ,svsreii\ 【i()n I Iicrarchv ciia^i ains t()r [ion. 1[ prov'icle.s a v\ idc rani^e 
quickly and easilv, so vou can [he relacionships ot" reporrs【h‘i[ allow v()u 
liiid errors earh; :ind iiicor- hc[\vcen applications, [o [ruck r<jlatii)n>hip.s and 
poriuc tecdhack from a s\.v see how chanucs alYcci rhc 
【LMi's cikI users. V(Hi can also System Dctiiiition s\s[eiii. You c:in Llcicrnniic 
use Liiagriinis (o shiAv a lop- lor coiiiplcic inoLlclin^  ul' '\vhere uikI 1u)w i,、i_、r、r。.、.v 
clown ' overview。t.【hu s\sicni your CSIVAI") application. rdcrciK'c.s, .uul \ ci"it\' that 
and represent【lic rclaiion- lixcelcrator tor IBM's CSIVAD eiich coniponenc meets con-
.ships among【he sysccin'^  fully supports all iiine CSIVAD si.stency and ctMnpletciicss 
⑴mponcms. menihcr (vpes； Appliciuions. standards. 
In addition (o the s(.in- Processes, l^ccoixls. .\kips, This version ot' Excclci ator 
clarcl lixcclcrator diagrams, Map (iroups. Program Spcci- incUielcs【wo .Kklition.il 
this prockict pioviclc.s ihtec licaiioii liluck ( PSB ), l);it:i i;c:iphic 丨vm.、utilities … 
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I a Head Start on SAA" with Ihe Excolerator* Series 
u know what's in your future. SAA. And CASE. With【he Hxcelerator Series, you can get 
ie.Kl start on both. 
causc【he Hxceleraior Series—the world's most widely u.setl CAS I- technology—will 
SAA…ompli.uu. So you can reap【he benefits of CASE today with a pmven, flexible CASE 
u【icm. And at the same lime, you can prepare yourself for the IBM architectiire of the 
uro. 
DvenJIexible CASETeclinologytoAutoniatB IBM's AD/Cycle 
【h the Excelerator Series, you can aiitonuite the early stngc.s ()f IBM's AO/Cycle—from ‘ 
【erprise modeling to analysis and design. 
'U can sum with PC Prism™ to automate business systems planning, and translate 
siness objectives into high-level systems requircincnt.s. Then you can build on those _ 
4uirenients with Excelerator, die world's leading CASE product lor systems analysis and 
sign. Excelerator lets you involve end users from the stait, catch errors early on, and ‘ 
velop complete, accunice, and consistent system specifications. Finally, you can implement 
•ur system thr(^ ugh our tight links to the "back-end" AD/Cycle tools. ‘ 
every stage, the Excelcrator Series adapts co your own development environnienr widi - 二 
ols【hat are methodology-independent, dnd customizable to meet your organization's own 
\ique needs.. 
le resulLs： better systems, higher productivity, and clraniatically increased user satisfaction. ‘ 
V • -
)0ls to Help You Get Started with DB2 'and CSP/AD 
3u don't have to wait to start building SAA-compatible applications. Riglu now you can get . ‘ 
jsiotnized versions of Excelerator【hat automate development for 1)02 and CSP/AD—-two 
rategic producLs in IBM's AD/Cycle product line. 
ne customized version of Excelerator automates DB2 modeling and design, and autoiiiali- -
illy generates SQiyODL. Another"version helps you define complete CSP/AD applications, ^ ‘ 
• ‘ . ^ -
id lets you exchange data back and forth with the CSP/AD environment. 
‘ - - - � -
Way to Protect Your CASE Investment . \ 。 
ou neecLto know that the CASE investment you make today will pay off well into the future. 、 -
hat's why we've made affirm commitment to deliver CASE solutions【hat comply widi SAA ‘ 
rococols and environments. Including a local design dictionary that will work with the IBM 、 
eposicoty Manager, so you can easily exchange data between Excelerator and other tools. 
lu,s smooth upward migration from DOS to an OS/2 version of lixcelerator that complies 
/ith Common User Access guidelines. 
o you can rest assured tiiat your CASE investment will yield a return for years to come, 
because all the work you do with Excelerator now—bui lding duta models, automating your 
levelopment process, and adopting more effective development techniques~will position 
ou to take full advantage of SAA. And give you u head start on (lie future. 
I 
he Excelerator Series. Tlio Best CASE for the Future. 
Appendix VI ： Companies to which questionnaires were sent 
ASTEC International Ltd 
American Express Int'l Inc 
American Int. Data Centre, Ltd 
American President Lines Ltd 
Asia Pacific Technology 
Banco Di Roma 
Bank of America N.T. & S.A. 
Bank of China Group 
Bank of East Asia Ltd 
Bank of Tokyo, Ltd 
Bankers Trust Co. 
Banque Nationale De Paris 
COL Limited 
Caltex Oil Hong Kong Ltd 
Caterpillar Far East Ltd 
Cathay Pacific Airways Ltd 
Chase Manhattan Bank, N.A. 
Chekiang First Bank Ltd 
China Cement Company (Hong Kong) Ltd 
China Light & Power Co Ltd 
China Resources (Holding) Co Ltd 
Chinese University of HK 
Citibank N.A. ATG 
Citibank N.A. CSG 
Citibank N.A. Hong Kong 
Computasia Ltd 
Credit Agricole 
DHL International Ltd 
Dairy Farm Company Ltd 
Dao Heng Bank Ltd 
Dickson Concepts 
Dow Chemical Pacific Ltd 
EDS 
Elcap Electronics Ltd 
Electronic Devices Ltd 
Exxon Chemical Int'l—Asia Ltd 
Far East Bank Ltd 
Gammon Construction Ltd ^ 
Government Data Processing Agency 
Hang Lung Bank Ltd 
Hitachi Electronic Components (Asia) Ltd 
Hong Kong & China Gas Co Ltd 
Hong Kong & Shanghai Banking Corp 
Hong Kong Air Cargo Terminals Ltd 
Hong Kong Aircraft Engineering Co 
Hong Kong Baptist College 
Hong Kong Electric Co. Ltd 
Hong Kong International Terminals Ltd 
Hong Kong Land Co Ltd 
Hong Kong Polytechnic 
Hong Kong Security Clearing Co. Ltd 
Housing Department 
Hutchison Paging Ltd 
Hutchison Telephone Co Ltd 
Hyatt Chain Services Ltd 
Inchcape Pacific Ltd 
Jardine Fleming Holdings Ltd 
Jardine Matheson & Co Ltd 
Johnson, Stokes & Master 
Joint Electronic Teller Services Ltd 
Kowloon Canton Railway Corp 
Kowloon Motor Bus Co (1933) Ltd 
Kwong On Bank Ltd 
Li & Fung (Trading) Ltd 
Liogica Technology Services Ltd 
Lombard Insurance Group 
Lutece Co Ltd 
Marshalls (HK) 1983 Ltd 
Manufacturers Life Insurance Co 
Mass Transit Railway Corp 
Mitel (Asia) Ltd 
Mobil Oil Hong Kong Ltd 
Modern Terminals Ltd 
Motorola Asia Ltd 
Myer Jewellry Mfg Ltd 
N. M. Rothschild & Son Ltd 
Orient Overseas Container Line Ltd 
Overseas Trust Bank Ltd 
Philips Hong Kong Ltd 
Readers Digest Assoc FE Ltd 
Regional Services Department 
Reuters South East Asia Ltd 
Royal Hong Kong Jockey Club 
Royal Hong Kong Police Force 
Security Pacific Asian Bank Ltd 
Shanghai Commercial Bank Ltd 
South China Morning Post 
Standard Chartered Bank 
Stock Exchange of Hong Kong Ltd 
Sun Ring Shipping Co Ltd 
Sun Hung Kai Properties Ltd 
Television Broadcasts Ltd 
Transdata Ltd 
University of Hong Kong 
Urban Services Dept 
Wellcome Co Ltd 
Wing Lung Bank Ltd 
World—Wide Shipping Agency Ltd 
Zim Israel Navigation Co Ltd 
Appendix VII ： List of mainframe and mid-range computers 

























Unisys A4/FX _ 
Tandem VLX 
ICL 39 / 35 
Concurrent 




Appendix VIII ： Calculation of ratings of CASE success factors 
In question 5 of the survey questionnaiire (Appendix I), 
respondents are asked to rate on nine factors which will affect 
the success of CASE implementation. Ratings are on a scale from 
0 to 5. The following example shows how a single rating number 
for one of the success factors is derived from the survey replies. 
Rating (a) Number of replies (b) (a) x (b) 
0 1 0 
1 1 1 
2 2 4 
3 4 12 
4 3 12 
5 1 5 
12 34 
Rating for the success factor under discussion is : 
34/12 = 2.83 
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